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• 1 VOL I, NO. 8 
_ TIIE !fl!J.TQP, HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D. C., THURSDAY, I'IOVE~IBER 21, 1929 
Annual Honors 
J'llICE J<JVL-: CE:\'l'S 
• 




Out JO an error, an ankle under the 
caption "Noted Scholar is Honor Day 
Spealcc-r at Howard University," ap-
peared in the H11.1.TOP of No~mlxr 14, 
without the n.ame o f the 5pc:akcr. Ht 
is Profeswr Stttlina N. Brown, of 
the Department of_ Enclish, of Howard 
Unittnity. 
Four Students Have A Averages 
f For Lut Y eat 
Thrcc "girl1 and one boy, all a-radu-
• 
Prof. J. B.Matthews Addres~;e:; 
Assembly, Stresses Need 
"' 
' Of World-Mirtdedness 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
• WEEKLY CALENDAR 




Sunday, November 17 
• 
Recently Elected Secretary o f 
Fellows hip of Recqnci!iati!ln ;· 
Stressts I'riiportance o ( Worl<l-
Mindedness 
. ' 
The name of Mr. Elbert L. Tatum 
was also uninttntionally omitted from 
an article titled "Something to Think 
About" in ihc iJsue \of November T. 
lates of Dunbar H igh School here, were named la1t \Vcdnetday in- the Annual 
H onor& Day exercise• at H oward Uni-
ver1i1y a9 havinc main1ained the high· 
e1t averaae among l ,S:ZS college 1tu· 
dent1 for the year 1928-1929. , 
' -Mary E. Burke, or 1301 T street 
northwtJI, wa1 awarded the Kappa eup 
by P.resident J o hnson for the highe1t 
ccneral af'i:raie. Mi11 Burke wa.1 
graduated ••ledictorian at Dunbar 
Marshall of f6,oward Nails Tynes • • 
LI 11Ml ,\, ,.l .-l'n i1·"r'11~ l<<'l!>:o•Jl l' S,·r1· 
i<'c, 1\ ndr-.1:11 l{.1nL.i1• l 'l1,,1,.,l. S11e;1b.cr . 
·r1i,. l~ c\l'r1·1ul \\'ill1;1111 :\. !J,·flcrr}, 
lJ .ll ., _ ~! i11i•11·r ,,[ 1l1c St. j,,i.,,·, 
l \,11\g rrgat i• n 1:1 I ( "l1urch . Spri• 1~ fi,-1,!, 
· ~1 :. ~~- ' • 
C'11'.llr the 3 1!~p il'eS" 
l~t·ltJ.:h'll, \\loirh ll~11,! 
{Jf t!i., Srl1t..,I uF 
111 tl11rltcu1!1 ,au. 
11\1,il i:Ull •<0<:.1li u11 l,J >\ ,,.,.,-k, l'ro)ft• .;,or 
J. I!. ,\lat 1l1,,\,·1,_St•rr.-1:1ry <Ji the l<'cll<J"'-
,fup 111 J~ .·~11ciliatiu11, flf :0·\1·"' \"vrk, a<l -
(!re•"t·1I thc"L.ni•cr~i t ) ,.\,"<'111hl} 111 l<a 11-
k111 ~l,· nio r1a.l Cl1a1"'l, Ja>t \\'(1h1f>d.1y . 
Tn1: H1u..TOP wishes to apoloeiie for 




Hifh School in the elas, of 1928, with 
a general avcraie of 95. She wa1 a 
Liberal Arts F acuity 
Lauds Late Dr. 
In The Howard-'Force Game Monday, November 18 • 
• 
Paul Robeson Ac-
"1'!1e >1ic:ikcr 11.1> 4n1r,1<.!uce<I by f>roffs-
• 
mc_mbcr of the Honor Sqciety .. at D un-
bar •nd was awtrded the College Sterling Brown 
TAU DELTA SIGMA LAW 
FRATERNITY GIVES 
SMOKER 
On Saturday evc11ing, 
9th, the Tau Delta Sig111a 
November 
Law f.~ra-
claimed In' New ,_ 
York Recital 
12 :00 Noo11-l:resh111a11 l"t'ltl1rc•. 1\'111lrc11• 
Rank i11 Cha1lCl . S11t·al.;cr : ~Ir. -lier -
bcrt IJQnov:in, 1'rai·cling S!!eretary, 
Student \ 1o111111cer Mo\·c~t111 . for 
l~<1fcig 1l ~1 issi<Jl\S. • Su l>J ~..: t :' "A f ,·ica 
lot Africa ns.'.'.. 
•ur \\' 111 . Stu~r t 11,·,:1,,111, vi ihc l;aculty 
,,f ![<1 " ·ar<! L'11i,·ersil)', ••110 d~scri);i,,,d 
l'r<>fc••<J<' .\latt!1c11 • .1> u1n· uf 1hv>I' JX'r-
"'ll' ,,-]i11 l1a<I pr<"l'<I lhc111>1·l•·c• "fri1'111Js 
11ul11•tl 1,f llo\\·ard t;;111 1cr>il) .·\ ,.\ , J•r•>uf 
,,[ 1111, Ii~· IM •in1c1I 1•! 11\e 111lli111111<:,~ \\ith 
" 'lulh /'r, ,f.,ss.ur ~la1tln· 11 s !1:i (l aiire~-. r 10 
•JJt•ak iu p!a.;c ul 1lu· '<:hcdulcd ' 1"-'llktr 
~ :00 I'. 111 .-J:: l 1\1e1ic.1. l\ount 214. 
. 
Parii.-Pror. l.{. H . Ftt'Vlll, noted col- Alu1I1J1i Scholarship at Howard Uni-
ored mathematician, h.as retired ifttt 41 vtr1ity, At Dunbar 1hc wa1 winner of 
years of JeTVice. His last Pott wu 11 the debating trophy ; editor ~f the Ob· 
hnd of the Naval College at B~it , the server; pretidcnt of the Debating So-
far greater part of whote •tudcnts 1r{ c ty, an~ of her freshman , sophomore 
w •• Founder of School of Reli-
gio~t9 Extension Dept. 
icrnlty gave thei r a11nu:1I fall sn10l.:er, • 
11·hich was attended bx niany J>romincnt 
1111"mbcrs of tl1e local bar, members of 
the law faculty a11d students fron1 the 
Baritone Draws Record Audience 
7 :10 l'. ~1 .- l 'hy~i,al l~tl uc:1 1i.111 1~,1r uu1, 
G)11111a~u1 r1. S1><.·:tk,·r : [J\\iglit I) . 
\\". 11 ,,1 ,nc-. :\ .. \!' lJc:•11 ,,f the c .• 1. 
white. and "'"ll:or cla11c1. 
For many year1 Prof. Ferval oo:upied 
the chair of mathcmatic1 at the St. LouiJ 
Collrge, Paris, a govemme11t institution. 
He is the ai:ithor of aeveral well -known 
-works on trigonometry and geometry, and 
is a 11ative of the French West Indies. 
• 
Honor System Origiooated In 
'South Says~- S. F. A. 
• 
Four <:<>lieges claim the honor of hav-
inc, ~ the initiator of the H onor Sys-
tem. WillWn and Mary C.ollqc clai~ io 
haft bqun the 1:11e of the system in 1779. 
South Carolina C.ollqe (oow the Uni-
of Soadl'Wolina) cl1inu to have 
• .. of· lbe Hc:mr S at its 
•1111.nou o1vi.-
.... 7 
..... , ......... 
.._ ot Gamal Lee u poaideat. 
It ii ~ fo •Y euc:tly which of 
theae collqea is in fact the mother of the: 
Honor Systcn1. P.-00.bly William and 
Mary College did have IOJT!e kind of 1y1-
tem under which the 1t!Jdents were pl.aced 
upon their honor, and under which an 
Honor SyJtcm prevailed in 1pirit. Per-
haps the hm\l>r of the studcnu was ap-
pealed to at South Carolina C.ollcgc from 
the time of its incqitian. But the prepon-
derance o{ thi cv~~c seems to show 
that the. .-University o f Virginia was the 
fir1t institution ot make definite plans for 
an H onor System, to dray up an honor 
code and to adopt a definilc plan of lcgis-
, . 
George William Jackson, of 1211 
Linden street, nor1hea1t, entered Dun-
bar from Shaw Junior High where he 
completed' h ls work in two and one· 
half years with a g eneral average of 93. 
' In addition to hi& high 1cholarship, he 
-has unu~ual a1'ili ty in a.rl. 
Cccie R. Jcnkin1, of 1914 Eltventh 
1trcet, T1orthwt1t, completed her work 
at Dunbar H.i&"h School a1 valedictorian 
in 19Z7, where she Wai a member ·of 
the H o nor Society; editor .ol the _year 
book; managina editor of the Observer, 
and was awarded the H o ward Univer· 
1ity scholarship. She w.is on the 
h'l!lo r roll "iat Dunbar where she main-
tafiled a:ft average of 95. For two and 
one ball year1 •he 1tttdit'd at Douglass 
Hiah School in Baltimore before n1ov-
ias to W uhinlf.On. 
Nor a )I. Parka. of 2442 NN:hob1 
.............. _ .. " 
:ran; atend Dmlbu from Bime1 
HUJ,h School ia AIMCOl&ia. at the a•c 
of eleYen. She rr•duated from How· 
ard University in 1929. While at 'liow-
ard 1hs= maintained an "A" average 
during her junior and senior years. 
Sterling A. Brown, assi1tant profes-
1or in En1ti1h, was selected u a . faculty 
tcholar to deliver the Honora Day ad-
dre11. Mr. Brown is also a graduate 
of Dunbar High School; won Phi Beta 
Ka.ppa at William1 College, and didi 
po1t graduate work at Harvard. 
NEGRO ART DOMINATES 
The faculty of the college of liberal 
arts in its n1ce1i11g of November J4 , 
adopted resolutions expressing its high 
regard for the .crvicc of the late Rev. 
Sterling N. Brown, professor emeritus 
a11d director of the cxtcnsjon dcpartmt'nt 
of the M:hool of religion. A copy of the 
rcwlutions was sent io the family and 
another inscribe(! upop the records of the 
faculty. 
Dr. Brown was a mcn1bcr of Howard 
U11i1·crsity faculty for a period Of 40 
~·ears and '$'.i-1- the_ fou1tdcr of the ex· 
tension department of the school of rcli · 
gion. It was the purpose of this. depart-
ment to exfcnd the' serviccJ of H oward 
University to the remote sections of the 
country ·;nan effort !CL carry the oppor-
tunities of an education 10 needy Ne1ro 
preachers unable to come to lhe Uni· 
vcrsity. 
Upon the occasion of Dr . .Brown'• 
funeral, Prtsidcnt JohnilOO stated that 
thi1 vi1ion of car iJ!f the ivu-1ty'1 ad-
Yaatafcl to '- to It is 
of ttlicion. but in CYltl')' 
the anivcraity, aervitlf the moll humble 
cilli;en in the int~rcst of educational ad· 
vancemcnt. • 
SOPHOMORES HOLD CLASS 
MEETING 
1he mceting was called to order by 
~f ttrcll Booker, President. 
A new c9fl!'.titutiolllll committee was 
appointed consisting of J oseph \Vard, 
\Villani Howard, and Miss 1.~ary \Vadc. 
liege of Law, of H owar(I University. 
An1011g the several 111eakers for the 
evcni11g were Attorneys Charles E. 
Robinso11, prcside11t of the Bar Asso-
ciatioi1; Ernest Dixon, Nathan A. 
Dobbins, Class of "29, \\'ho was re-
cently admitted to the local bar; Cl1as. 
A. Lawfl.'lice, prcsidc?it of the Clasi; 
of .'31, and Charles H. Houston, Res i-
dent Vice-Dea11 of the College of Law. 
Professor Hous101i's topic: "The 
Lawyer as a Social E11gi11ttr ," wa.<1 
m05t in1pirin,g, a9 he cn1phasized to the 
undergraduates their responsibilities to 
the nienibers of the community in 
which they shalt practice. 
A nlOst ciijoyable evening was s1H'111 
by all 1>rescnt. 
- . 
National Student Federa· 
ration Gives Data 
• • 
The te~m " H onoJ Sy~lcm" is used to 
at Carnegie Hal.I 
' 
--
(Fron1 tl1e Afro-A111rn'ra11) 
?-.' cw York (ANP.)-Paul Robcso11, 
bari1011c, ap1icared i11 recital at Car1H'gie 
Hall. Tuesday night, before 11·ha1 was 
<lcscribc<I as one of tl1c rl'COrd audiences 
{Jf tl1e season. 
]~J:" 0 £ J~duc1.1.tit>1 I . 
Attltutlc of ~l •1<.lcrn 
f'hysic:1I t-:duca1iv11." 
S11lijcct: "1.hc 
l~t h1catiun t<J 
T::JO 1>. ~!.- ~l cctin,. ,,f 1he llul'':trt! 
I'Jayers, An<lrl'w l(a11ki11 Ch"11<:l , 
8 :00 I'. ~l .--Cc r1 ti.11t CJ11l1, Lil1rary !!all. 
Tuesday, November 19 
8 :1!0 P. ~l .-Pcs ! a!ozi i - 1 1 r(1Cbcl Club, 
l.ibrar)· !fall. • 
• 






and fvlk soiigs. 
1~ : 00 l•!oon-t.:1,iver•il)' 1\••cn1bl)', . \n-
of drew Ra11ki11 CJ1a1JCI. r\ f{,·ci1al hy 
the Scliool of 1.luslc. 
' . ' 
J)r , Jolin•. "h'' "·a• 1u1a•·IJi,!aUl}· late. !11 
111• atltlrc~s l'rofcssor ~1atthe11, dcscr1bt.-.J 
"'"• >Till n11r1<J,·tlnr,•" a, ••11C' uf 1he r11os1 
in:rJ<>rtaut factor• cif ~,· r••cl', "hM:h e•·cry 
C<J! lt·11e •tud,·111 sh,ouhl frt•I hini,;cli u11der 
,,1JJi1:atitJ11 lo rt·n•l"r tr> !1u111:!11i1y. !~very 
acliicvc111c111, lie s~i<I. •1·liich h:•s c<J11tri L.-
ut,·d '' ' 1hc,ad•:111cl' ,,f civili1.at1V11 has 
l1t·~11 1ht· r~!llllt uf 1l1i~ \\urld 111i11dt'd11e1~. 
follO\\•s 111 So select and convincing has his sing-
ing of tl1e5e ipiritna\s bcc11 that· it i$ 
inevital>le that', sooi1q or later, a com· 
11arison sl10u!d Ix! n1adc between his work 
!! :00 P . ~l .- IOc11111>111ic' 
ll all. 
Cl11l1, l.ibrar)' 
_ 1><1r l : 
an<! tl1at of H ;tyc1 vli1l1 tl1esc SOf1g1. S1icl1 
_J 
reAccti011s were i1Klulged i11 b)· Sa111uel 
Chotzir10ff i11 tlic New York \Vorl1I, !he 
1110r11i11g after the recital. After remark-
i11g that ~tr . Robeson blds fai r to accu-
Thursday, November 21 
8:0IJ I' . ~1 .-Ka1>1>a Sig1na pct>.1ting 
cie1y, l.ibr:lr}' ll:t!J. t ·· 
Friday, No.vember 22 
5,,. 
12 :00 t\s!)<'111bly, 1\udr"w 
Sp.:akcr : t\cting 
Dea11 l, c\\•is \)ow11ing, S.B. in ni11latc as 1nan, adherents as 1.-ir. H ayes, • 
C. I~ .• and S.Jl. 11 l~.A., Associate 
1r Chotiinoff olnervcd that "i t would Professor of Civil l~11gi11ccri1lg. S11b-
"Service 
For 
ihi~ ,..,r\1,·c 1l1c f11.,· 11l1J o f i11iaginat1on 
-1nu•t be devel••!>"Cl, aud liy i111a11i1iatio11 I 
n1e11 1l1e ahility to t1>ttr _.,Yjtl1 approxi1111tc 
:.cc11racy i11to tl1c liv"" ift<I 'L'i~i1s oi thos' 
·' iu the reniv1tSt L'a rt~ uf the -ivurltl. 'l" l 1i.~ 
reprcletl\ ' <> ·~__,,.. ~all.·' •...-.,,., ·L 1-lis Sci:,.vire to So-
-g sl.U.ts H "'t-:; 
In ·.,..,.]a1.ation he coniirrucs: "Mr. S _, N mb•· " 
college activities . 
tic work and other ' ".-,.., d" 1 u • ..,ay, ove • Robc1011's '•rt cmbodie1 the tra 111ooa 
iaid rcccnlly by ":n astu!e oJ:?scrvcr of 
students and a kcc!11 viewer of the trend 
of modern studei1t tl1011gl1t that "the only 
\\'ay in which the11"'fobl~111 of student gov-
criln1Cnt \\•ill c1•d' be worf.cd' eut 5UCCC5S-
fully 11·ill be to perfect a joint ~rga11iza­
tion among the students a11d facufty com-
bined." Tl1is statl.'lncnt furnisl1es a chal-
le118'C to American 5tudents. ls it correct? 
Ca1111ot stu{Je11ts 1iow govern tl1eniselves 
s11cccssfully ? 
A majority of the studc11ts who dis-
cussed the Honor Systmi at the 1-~ourth 
simplicity o f Negro n111sical art, k<'pl clca11111 :00 A. ~l .- L"11i,.,rsit) l~_cl ii;:u>u~.s~.r~· · 
· · --' · 1· • · A ,,, ''' ices A11{lrc11· /~ :1uk1n ll1a11c1. S1ic.1k of soph1st1cat= w 11tc 1n uer ~ • · ' . . -
1
. ~la es,ou tlie-lo(her ha11d. consci.ous!y suh- er: ~lur(lc~~! .\\ ya tt J••l111~••n1 S .. · j~i:;is 1111 nat 1 ,~ 1nusica! gifts to thil alien ~I, !J.I) .. l'rc,11 ~1 !1 of ll <:>\\·ar~ C111-
. A " · ~' ' •·.: rs1ly. 111 u~~- l _· .; ti ~ ('Ji 1 i~ •o:riicc \\ill 11<: l>r,..:1(lca-t 1>1't'r 
• ~fr.•Chotzi110ff eoi1fes.cs that he be· \\' l~ C.) 
!ic•·ts that tl1e spiri1uals n'1!d the "arty" 
colori11g which . Hayes givrs 1l1crn because 
tlicir rnusical arid poetic li111itafivns would 
rnake them borc~o111e, 01!1cr\\·ise, to modcr11 
au<!icnccs, but he i5 co11scious of the· fact 
that ~fr. Robesoi1 \lOSsesses a11 "unusually 
beautiful voice which is never forced." 
SPECIAL ANNOUNC~MENTS 
• Tl1ursday, November 21 • 
'-
·1 arn liun11r)· \\ilh chc Cl•U•ltless nlil lior1s 
111 L'l 1111~, I a111.1l1r1lled 11•itl1 lhe ~ial ' 
cx1lt'rin1t•t1t in Rus;i:i : I q11ake at tht tick 
<Jf 1!10: l'll\C iu \\'a ll S treet ; l arn stirretl 
"1t]H11 hy the C"ll'illCSIS of the air ., .. .' 
~1:i n l,;1, f\\''' ·.,·h·es, ll>( Jir11ite<I anil tlH' , 
tuil111u1,-1I lt is tht• lal\t•r 1l1at I 11·a111 
• • ~·,,u t•J (le•cl011. tl1i, fac11lt}" of "·orl(I-
111iu<lc<ln<'<•, " ·l1icl1 ;, rt'iJIJnsible £or util-
(l11t• •l1n11I'! •P•I h:i,,,·c h1' life bouii•I L! )' 
up i 11 "11c "xcll!~;v<' 1nl~rc,t, f,~ r tl.c tlis-
app<,iu1111.,,11 1n 1h~t 1~1rticular . fith! 11·ill -
.nal.- lift i11\•,)l·r11blt . ~- . \11,·c;;1 i'.! 
Jatipn, control, and 1ys~cm o_f penalties. 
Washington and Lee 1 cla1m dat C!I back 
20TH CENTURY, SAYS 
FRENCH ARTIST 
The social cooimlttee was also ap-
poi11tcd aiid instructed to map out a social 
calendar for tl1c year. The committee 
consists of Paul Sinclair, chai rman; \Vil -
liam Hudson, "Bill" Stansbury, Phyllis 
Ja~kson, E\izabctl1 Parten, and ?.ir. Par-
ker. 
Congress of 1/1e N.S.F.A. wc:_e of the FACULTY COMMITTEE ON 
1 2 :oo ;..: (><: nl _ "'I' J ,.. ·r ra11._f,,r111;1\1(i11," 
..\ 111,1;._.,1 Sci<:<nct· ll1111oh111; . 1\ ' "''" 
r.,t:\ 1111 ,ti,,n 111( turt· 1lr.1111a 1111 Tl<•• 
11 ,.,~11 ~ .-\rcliitl'rtnr•· .-\ 11 :ire 111-
\lf•·<I l{ ,·•iuir•·~ ,. 111)' 1l1ir1_• 111i111!t•·~ 
1l1e i11111t·ri .. !1;1ble ,-~lu,·~. t-:1u"' t¥Cr}' 
:'r"' ' ''~l 11lt•a \\hilh <•rtJ.:inat1-~. a111! i:<>11-
,)der it• dt•cl••ptn.,nt i11 tl1., li)(lit of pra<'-'· to , the administration of General Lee, fol-
lowing the Civil War. Therefore, the 
Univefsity'.J claim 1ntedatcs that of 
W.i1hington and Lee by ~ ICO« Of ya.rs 
or more. How~r. Washington and l.tt 
can indisputably lay claim to having the 
oldc1t ~ompltlt student H onor System in 
the United States, for at that institution 
the Honor Sys'ien1 er1/braces evtry- pha1e 
of Student life. 
Negro art is tl1c great event in art of 
the Twentieth Century, according to 1ti. 
Paul Guillame, noted F rench kulpfor. 
In a rccenl essay he said: 
"Negro arc i1 the great spiritual fer, 
tilizcr of the T\\·enticth Century. The 
black savage who carved in enbrmous 
blocks of .,,;,ood the effigy of his a~estor, 
of the witch doctor , or .other i udividu_~ I , 
was not worrying about a rt at all; he did 
ii a9 an act of sexual worship and not for 
pay, sllch as j9 the case with us -today. 
"His work was inevitaply_ disinterested 
because only the naturaJ.- virtues of the 
?tfr. Bookc,r gave a detailed account of 
tl1e m~ting· November l3 of the PrC!li-
dents_oj the yario111..1tu<le11t organii:ations 
with the Student Cou1icil, a11d ended his 
address with a stirri11g pica for the 
Sophoinorc Class to take a11 active part in 
~I.I - cxtra-eilrricular ac1ivitics and lo do 
its sl1arc toward creating a l:X'ttcr cla» 
a11d college spirit. ~ 
' . PROF. TULANE EA"RNS DE· 
GREE AT MICHIGAN. 
\Vashington, D. C., Nov. t!i .-Victor J. artist dlctatct! its execution; virility, love, 
ovi11ion that the H o1l0r Sys\en1 is more 
efficiently managed whe11 the cou11cil is 
co1n1JOsed exclusively of Stl1de11ts. The 
roii11iw.;i1i.on.-ol l10110r ..oouucils rallies all 
lite way from those co111poscd entirely of 
st1!dc11ts to thosc composed e11tircly of 
faculty n>Clllbers. Eacl1 insti1u1io11 n1ust 
work out this problem for itS<"lf. -, 
DEBATING NAMED 
--A (acul1y-c--0i11111i1l.-c llll debali~- llils 
bttn nanltd in tlie lleriOl11 of l>rofe~sors 
Charles 1-:. ,Burcl1, En1il llnllcy, a11d Eni-
1nctt E ."-Dor$Cy. .. 
It is the vlan of the con1111itt l'!' !O rc-
~tore dcbati 11g at }ltl\Vard to the !1igl1 
plane it otlcC' occupie<I. "l'li")' intc11tl !(J 
revive the Kapi>a Signia key, a11 c111blc111 
'11.'0ll by studi'"nts wh{> w!11 t>V!liliUrtS' on 
~arsity debating tean11. 
t• 1 ~t·c. 
·-
s:r.u.D.EN<:L----
ANNO U NCE ME!'NTs 
Friday, November 22 
tiral ,,.r ,in·. p,,,. )"ll art \lll<lt·r uliliga -
1i.,11. 11 .,t ,,,,1,- t•• Y"lll',,-1 ,-,., .. 11J }'oJur in1-
·ii~•li;IJ<' gi'oif11•. tiilrt•• tlf!'"" \\lmlc of!rra~ 
kintl. It i~ 1l1c f;i,·11ll)" f,,r L"-' r<•·i•·iJij: I•• 
·!11· full,·,1 tin; •i::n1 li ~.1 11,-,. tli;it J call 
~ ,jl(J l '. ~1 .:::.1: r, -h11i.::11 l. I a'" ~1 Ct'llllj.:l'. II '1rl<l 11111\tl, <hit .... 
i\n<ll't11 l{a11k111 l 11ap<I. . ------
1 ,()() I' . 1.1 - J11n111r l la' ' !111·.,11101-:. ! · 
!Jr:iry I I.ill. 
Saturday, November 23 
100 1 ·. ~1 
Jl;,ll. 
·1 CJll I' \ I 
SENIOR CLASS MEETS 
I h,- S<·ni<ir (\a,•lni•·l'ti11ic \la'· calll"<i 1<• 
l·J,l r1tl1:c. 11 rt">1<ft•11I, 
\I r. l·-1d r1d1:t c<,n1-





. The~ S11tcm originated in the 
Soutlt ' It spread slowly at first , because it 
wa1 a: marked dcpaMure from the Oki 
World idea of governing 1tudents: it was 
a piorRCr step in tht educational fie~d, 
taken in a p(!I!ttr riod of _a new ~n· 
try JP- IJnitcd States-by p1oncer sp1r1ts 
in the realm of education and· progress. It 
is a 1ignificant fact that lhc system ori-
ginated in this new de11matic country. 
tcnderneis, hate , the poetry of the river, Tulane, i11structor in chemistry of Howard 
tl1c forest the thunder, lifhtning, sunligl1t UnfvCrsity, has just received the degree 
. ' ' 
-moenlighl-----:-;----,-7.",,-iof ~iaste"-OL..scicnce in physiolqgical 
" !< j, the g•~• good lo.".une of this · · I '!i ' h· 
[11 {l rder to l>e most effective, the Honor 
System shol'i1il be so1newl1at li1nrt'ed iii it~ 
scope. It sh~tdd lie 1n:i.dc to ilQ~n cer-
tain definite phases of st.udet1t life, and 
it si10Uld be thoroughly ufl(lc rstood by the 
students tl1at, 1•1hcn lhe sysle1n is violated, 
p11 ni ~l1nH'11t will follow swiftly and ccr· 
tain!y. It is not tlie sever ity of the pu11ish-
me11t tl1at counts; it is its certainty. The 
pma~16Uld-be-as-wver._as-t~xi 
gC'ncies of thi': conditio11s dnnand. In 501_"' 
colleges the only punishment for the vio-
lation of the Honor Systtm is permanent 
expulsion; in others it consisls of a de· 
Tlie followi11g i11sti tl11io111 ha\'e ~ignificd 
a Uc5ire 10 debate 1 loward during tlit· 
Pri:ktlt year: Obet-!i11, Fisk. J"incol11, 
Silaw, aiid ~forchoust . Ncgotiati011.s ar" 
not yet complete witl1 1!1c I-lava rd L1b.:ra! 
clu5, thC organization which dcbi~ed 
1-1,_,., trd University i11 Ne\\' York Cit)', 
la1t December . 
t\ ,,1,.,, \nno-lll\t 'o< lll<'llt• f<or the \\-,·, kl) 
('al,·iitf:ir ~f,,,11 \tl l...: in 11"· )1;111•1• ,,f tl"· 
nt:&!I 1Jf :<ten 111J1 latr1 1\T:. 
1io111 in '"rinu' >!udc11! .1cti1·iti~~ hcrt '-' 11 
.~~"-''"'"'"""'-"""""'Li;uu,,~.------­-"~· 
I 
After the Civil War the Honor System 
spread faster. 1.fany other ~cm col-
lcfe• ~ to adopt the !iy"StCffl; and 
many colleges in othtt scctiont of the 
United Stata began to ~ze its 
ntucs and to institute it. From 1800 to 
1890 the mmbcl' of colleges ming the 
system iDCf'tlUcd greatly. From 1890 to 
1910 the her increased stil l faster. In 
1911 moR- • 'I I" adopted tbe 1y1tem 
than in _,. other year up to.._ that time. 
From till to the prCKPl ther.c has been , 
a steadi lnctt:alc in the number of col-
Jca:a that have adopted the Honof" Sys, 
tan. At the prctenl time approximately 
thirty-nine ptt cent of the. colleges and 
u;v~titics of the Unit~ ~tates ha~ it. 
chemistry at the Un1vcrs1ty o " c 1gan. 
century to ha\"C brought ~fold Africa. 
~ir. Tulane graduated from How~rd Uni-thc splendor• of 'a sculptured art wh05C 
reign i1 just commencing.'' vcfsity in the clas1 of 1924.. _ 
\\" t·d1 1C~1by 1>rl-Cl~li1lt-\ \\lll ,,j :1\W''"'"·'· 
....--- -• 
r11C'llt 5. 
priv;ition of college cr~its; in still oth~rs 
OMEGA Psi "PHI OBSERVE ;, .• ,,;,i, oi '''"';,,.;.,, 01 =;,, , .. ,. ileges or in a simple reprimafl(i. Some in-
stitutiens p11blisl1 the names of the co11-
PROFESSOR J. B. MATTHEWS 
IS CONVOCATION SPEAKER NEGR/\oACHIEVEM·ENT ,;do! """'"'" ho•••u. ' =;.,;., 01 U them favor withholding the name of lhc .d ' 
Dr. Alain Locke ~ks on Achievement 
Achievement Ia Impersonal 
Omtga P1i Phi ,Fr11ttnity, of 
Howard Uninrsity, culminated its Weck 
o f "Negro Achievement" by exercises in 
Andrew Rankin Chapel last Friday. 
The a~scrnbly was lir1t addressed by 
J1mcs E. Trotman, who officiated U 
Master of Ceremonies. A it.er 5tating the 
purpose of _the occasion, Mr. Trotman 
Introduced, u the principal q>cakcr, Dr. 
Alain L L«b, head of the Department 
of Phil050phy, at Howard Univcr1ity, 
Dr. Lacb's address is, in part, u follows : 
~ offCndcr. 
Generally speaking, ~xpcricnce hat 
Says That ihown that the regular student body gov-
erning council can administer the H onor 
Advises Against Germ.an Repar.a tions Payment ; Dr. r Bowen 
• Tells of Danger in Women Smoking 
System better than a 1pccial honor com- • "'"'-rn.a11,·s i111bility to pay her war l."wunda1ion. Jridi;,11a1 ~,1i,, l n•I IJ_r. !.<-1' 1. 




, 1 Jr i~ in ar"l !)t·i<l' 'l' duties of the stUdlnt officials a.re so heavy debt a11d tljr_ atte_n1pt of the allied J)O\\' Cr~ 1;1.rt I" e 11 . ,, ~ 
1 . . . .. ,; Cl ri•tiaii \\ ur·h•L' 111 h1- ,., -that a special commincc 1s a neccss1ly. to collect ml)' '''entuall)• br111g trouble, u1C111 l 1 _ . _ . 
There arc a number of notable exceptions °';;as the staicmciil of ProfcsSQr Josci•J1 t!r~~s ·ru(5<lay he ;..'Ju.I that \\•'r'l''JI '' "' ' 
,0 
'
•- g..nttal rule stated ~·• ,, ,,.,, -'ifficult 1., lcar11, an<l 411 a<::l11< 1• '"" -- T- · . · B. Matthews, in a conV1lCatiOCl addre ).S a1 H• " ' u 
The system of organ1ut10r1 should be , incnt 11 , \\'llit,;h n 1an~· 1 ni1u,tcr~ arc rJ, 
simple. A ' sim11le process should be Howard UniVersity last Tuesday. ficicnt . . 
~uked out whereby a lludent can '* PtoicsJOr Matthews st;t ~d fur-ll~cr that I le ~lated furth er iha1 \\'<•r,l1ip 1• a 
givtn a fair and impartial trial. Some in. hur!llln society ~ms to l'lc organized on great c,11111110,1 dt"1J01i~1111t••r a111I Iha.I nl<>• t 
ititutious Provide for a 9CCOfld trial on a conflict basis, and there. is a nccd of a iildu•.idua!J. art lir•aiglU 11]tv_ cl<~C' f~I 
appeal, which is public. Few public tria l• readjushncnt of reparat ion and- '11.-a.-debt lQ\\·ship UIJOI' tht basi~ 1,1 l1e~rt rath<·r have been held. wi•hin 'he: history of the on the baJis of coopcr~tion. The subject b . ~ 
p thkll rain. · Honor System. but, when they haft OC· of a series of addresses dcli>"ered by ro- A SJ>«: ial >CS>~l o i 1111: cunvoca11t 11 
1.,1 in ix1r" :(tlrricul.• ac11\1\1co;.- IJ<: <110\\'ll. 
"J li~ r~11o,ri~ ir>r 11c11l)·a1>1•i111t..U com-
niirt.-i·, \\,~r~ in 11rtlcr. j t,!111 C. ll:l.11. 
,·l,;iirui;l lt ,,; t/1.., '"r11111 co,1nr1111 lrt," re· 
J• ir t.-ol that 1,., u,-i·111 ;1,· ,1,·~i·1••tl h:l(I l>een 
.irr1,,.,1 J\ 11 , tl\<· ,,. J,.,·11<.11 <>fa cla<; r111g. 
I Ii- ,11 ,,, ~l:iti«l ilia! !h•·rc ;, " 11111ve111.,nt 
!l!ltl•·Tll~)' 1,, ,1.uulanllze \\h:tt.,1<·r ring lS 
1,..,fn .\t tlie 11,,.t 111t·ct111~ a 1-arict)· of 
l)J••<· , C• •llt'J.:iat~ rillR' 11ill ho:: <;uhu1i tt".'l 
l••I 1!1.- lllC!l\I)( r, ' "r their avµr.,val. It IS 
1,,,1.,,1 ih.lt th_c rr \\Lil 1,.,V:'l hcttt r rcpre-
,.111,,1;.,11 tlliln lit·f •• •<' ,,, !hat \\·htt1 tl\e 
,-)\•JI(•' 1, niad., 1_h.- r•· 11., •. ,1 l1e 110 c<J1;1 ro-
',· · ,,,,.,., \\in-tt. ·1 1~ , .J~J 11r";r tu tl1e ,,.r,1. '~ 1-- r 
uc,'11 cl;u-, 111e~t111i; 
J.isn.,, l<icliartl -t>n, cl1.1i r111:111 ,,f l!TI! 
,,,1,,r <•·niiiiittce. r<1~1r~"tl tl1a1 !ill ac-
' 1,,,t 1.,, cnKalo(~tl i11 11ot1IU l>o.: fur tl1e ,pur-
l~''" 1,t! titiaiic1ng the "/l1J!l>1." lie iist(d 
~ r1u1nlil·r ui prt•\"-'"'-d acti•·i t!•·s !or till' 
c l~'"· • • ' 1'11~ 'l;;~~ ll• lli of draniat1cs ... ·as raised. 
.•\ cnr111111ll<el' :i1>µointed from the Aoor 
11 .,, c l1<~e11, COT\•1st111g ot !he fo!lo.wi11g 
• 
The "''tern u we have 1t today u the 
pioduct of a prooeu of cvoli:itioo. Alcoa-
ditiom haft changed, the mcc:hanilrn and 
meant of enforcing the Honor System 
nan bai!-to""bc ctwwcd 1n onter-tt1at·~ 
nDcb\ be krpt with progress. Today, no 
two do or can have Cxactly the -~ 
8 _.... Systw::m 00 account of the vatf1J!f 
c:tJUdiitiom that arc found in the dift'a:mt 
rakm1 ~cs m 
credit for scttins a1idc a week in which 
to laud the achic,entc>.1ts of the Nqro. 
We have made rapid llrida toward Mi· 
nncoemcnt. We are attcmptinc- to Id 
a value placed-cm the 1oods onr race has 
to olfer. But we ahould not rncrdy con-
lut, but..not least, amOfl&' the grca~ losse1 
iuffercd was the 1<>11 of our presll(l'.C and 
self,rcspc.ct. Other• expect too little of 
115 and ..-c expect Jess of ourselves. We 
m.,e had lo bout in order to eompm-
_curred rhq hau._bccn l™t!9'P" thigs . . _f ri1 the convocatio11 arilcld Tuesd:lly 11~ 1'1 111 t _ 
It is gcnt:rally thought best to plot' I .. was "Conflic_! or Cooperation." Aveiiuc Baiiti~t Cl
1
urll1 a' a 11lt'1nur1al 
a final appeal tolthe pretidc-nt of the col- Another convocali0f1 · SJ!Ciiik-cr in .the 10 tl1e late Profes,or Sttrling \\'. Br,.11·11, lcge, or to !!Omc designated faculty~- three-day scssi011 which bcga11 Tuesday at which tin;s add;e~scs Ii. er" d.-li•crt'd 
mitttt, before a 11udcnt i1 permanently morninc and ended Thursday ~ftcmoon by Pro fessor Janw:-~ I •. Pini1, a nM',W~r 
111,·111t.._·l'~ ~o:-M"•n•ii.n11•• -<Eetl•on11••-- ----; t"·r~_ RO!>alind P:i!111t~. -~larKaret .1-lul· 
' 
®I;& L .• '"I' C at Howard Univcr,ity '11.'ll Or. \V. S. 
Co- • ' - .... l..ockhart , Dirccl-0r of the Church Life. 
I 
' 
Con1~ued an Pwgc 4 
' 
~ti•i\, ~l:iJ:p:ic Dill:gs, l'er'icles ~lcDuffy. 
a1Td E. Alfred Lomax. 11 is expccled-
th;it thi5 committee .,.·ill arrange the dra-
















W11hin1ton, 0 , C. 
\\'r<'kl1 ~ f .OS 
Vtar ly ._..·· f.!50 
S11b•crq) l1011,.·\11:ty11Jlr 111 adv.1·ncr 
• 
1~uhli\l1c<I. tYtry Thurtday txcep1n1Jt i.c t100I 
li•>l!da)l, (ibn1 Octf.brr 1111111 ~1a y_ 
1~"" 1:. .. 11.a ·r ,.~u,. 
)\M,_, }~ 'I •UlMA l't 
l 11 AMl l 1> I ·t>rlft•" 
1'~d11 1.r 
A••<K•llc l•:.11t <lr 
A1l1·rr11•11lfl arid ll11 -.1rll:S\ ~l•11a11rr 
l-'1• r1JA IJ .. I"" ti 
Jl1 l It I•. '-1Al111 w• l ~(\ otor \\ 0111c11'• Acrivit 1~1_. 
\\111,.1 .I Ai.I ! •1•11 ~ \ fl!f., )l. 
\\ Jl.i.IA.\I ~l<•-111~. )11 
:::i 1• •ft• ! tlll•lf~ 
' 
\~'1 1.1.J"M \.. l ltAl>I .'\fl I <i1lt1r 
l 1, I.II•• (11> .. •" ' '· A.~·1 1\dvt:r ll)llljl ,\ lall~K lf 
L, 1-" ''' \ I· 1T11.f~" 1.ll IJ11•n>c1' S<"i: r et ~ r ,.--' 
1 ... ~ _," r \\ 11111 1L1.11 St~ll :-irrretary 






• • • 
• 
'fHE HILLTOP, llOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D. C., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1921' 
tl i1., c(1 t111tfy .... il l give ' seriou§.' tl~uu~li t lO 
tl"M: 1>rolJlcn1 of s111dent l1oncsty i11 our col-
l(·~cs. a111I 1h;it tl1cy \viii se1KI to the l' if1h 
\111111:11 C11r1~rt'S'> <l f tl1c Natio11al Student 
l·c1l1:r;111011 ft'J)fcsc11t11 11vcs . .... · l10 have wtll -
1!u11 1 ~l1 1 =u11t i(leas co11cernir1g this 111a11er. 
TI1c l; ift\1 Cor1gress wi ll n1ert nt Sta11for<l 
L' r1i vcrl>i ty .1r1 f Ja1111:.iry I, :t, :I, 4 311J ti, 
l <1;i 11. 
·i:llC '>(' :1rl1C'lcs \\('ft' 1>rc\).1. rc1I J)y Ja111e~ 
·1·11e1Kl(1re Jal k....- 111, (')1air111a11 tl f 1l1e Cun1-
111tlt(>(• 1J11 1l1r I 11111/Jf S}·,11tc111. ' l' l1e writer 
11<1111<1 l1e glatl t<1 l1t·a r fr\1111 s t111lc1l ts C011-
reri1111g tl11 .. 11r11l1lt•111. l 'l t·a<,e ;1 t l < lrc~s l1ir11 
:1t I ' (J_ llox Vlifi, U1 1iv~·r.,i t y, 1\lall;•r11a. 
/ 
TIIE J)RESENT DAY IMPOR· 
T AN CE or~ THE PROBLEM 
,91" Tl·IE HONOR SYSTEM 
IN AM ER ICAN COL,hEGES 
IS IT TRUE! 
' 
' · \\'e )1ave \\'Ondered often if the oom1>e• 
ti t io11 in !Jusi11css as relates to the Negro 
• 
is tl1at o f 1>11re econon1ics or ant'igonistic. 
A "'luricl J)ictl1re is JJai11t~ o f the 011posite 
racial gro1111 i11 its dealiiigs with 0\1r g-ro111> 
a11(I tile ·1)a i11tcr~ wol1ld l1ave u s l::ielieve 
111:11 11t1 l1cl 1> or assista11ce o f a11y kirtd ca11 
i)C l1atl fro111 tl1en1. True, a n1a11 n111!lt 
l1avl• M1n1ctl1i 11g tar1gible in order to 5eel1re 
flr1a11(·i:1I Creclit and tl1is is as it should lie; 
l111t tl1e 11l0ral support a11<l infor111a1io11 
1·011<·cr11i11g 01:icn markets ca11 l>e ltacl f ro111 
ouic lir111 i11 !he ci t}' of" \Vasl\ir1gto11- a11tl 
1!1erc r11;1y l:ic: otl1crs-a11d all t11i s i11for~ 
111;11i1111 ra•l lie hac\ j11s t for 1l1c 111erc ask-
ini.; if 1l1c rece11tion accur(led tl1e (.1as5 
11 1 ]{ctaili11g, l\1 011day, No vct11IX' r 11 , is 
:111 i•1clication. 
Assoc.ia1eJ • 
.">.:c1.:,r<1 J ' res~ is l1roaclc:tsfj11g t l1e ' i111 elli • 
WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES 
The first of a series of tntttingl among 
the wo111en living off the campus was held 
011 \Vcdnesday, November 13, 1929, in 
L_il1rary Hall. · 
These meetings arc being hdd in order 
th;1t tl1c wliole IJOdy o f !won1en mar. en-
Jf.1gc i11 1l1e activit ieS offered by the Uni· 
\'Crsity a11d that as i11dividuals the women 
111ay come into closer contact with each 
otl1cr. 
'!"ltc l)can of \Von1en , 






' 1l1:n i. i11rc tl1c I l owar~ won1e11 are scat· 
' crC1I tl1ro11~l1<1t1\ tl1e c it y, 1-ier ac(1uai11t-
:111c.c::s a111011g: tile uff-can1p11s w on1en are 
i111itc<I. 1:-0r that reaso11, it ha's bcCn ex· 
,rc111el}' difficl1l t to fo r111ulatc..plans y,•}1ich 
11•ill <l raw i11 tl1cse y,•0111~n . On accou11t 
,,f tiiis s ittl'!tion_it is necess.'lry for each 
. ~, 
1·1uwai'd \\'<•tt1a11 to re11\eml>Cr that 011 lie r 
LETTERS TO EDITOR ON GOING TO CHAPEL 
• 
• 
' ~1Y Du.It ~iR . TAYLOR : Dear Editor ; 
You ba\'e no doubt nciled that there Many of us complain that the reaaoa 
are evident everywhere on the campus 50 few sttidcrlts attend chapel is be-
,_jgns of dissaris1'action with the present cause there is too little seating capac· 
' atliletic situation at this U 11iversity. Tl1e ity afforded for the students'. Moat of 
• 
scntir11ent tl1at sl'.!°rts arc 11ot 011ly 11011- 11 !1 realize that our Chapel does not af. 
vital b11t 1•nr1ecessary Is very freque11tly ford 'seats for the whole student body, 
voiced. Sonic hold that the influc11ce of but even the little space afforded ia 
atl1lctics is overestintated, while others 1tot taken advantage of. That we 
niai11tai11 tl1a1 a st rong and responsive 
lxxiy is a s esse111ial as a well- rou•1<le<I in· 
1e:Ject . It has been said tl1at lfoward 
should have .a larger auditorium 1s 
• true, but if we do not use the 011e we 
l1ave we could ha\'e little use for a 
wo11l<l ratl1cr lose e"ery football game larger one. 
t1 1;111 stoop to co111111crcialisn1 . SonlC i11· 
' l' l1e va riou s lecturers that come to 
us each week are •vell trained people t rc1)1<1 ~uls have dilred to ~uggest 1luit tl1e 
Joss of e"cry co11tcs~ would be no more aiid each has 3 worth 
Each 
1vhilc mesSage 
of these ad· i11clica1ive o f ''purity of policy'' tlia11 
y,•ould a11 u11beat'e1l ' team be a cor1cretC 
< 
1>roo f of co111merclalisn1 . It S<.'tffl~ to n1e. 
to bring to u s. 
(tresses is \veil worked o ut to fit tl1c 
s tudent in his every day procedur"e and 
-
---~·-l l - ·'. ~'\'!lCC tl1:1t tl1crc arc ccrtai11 s t1l rcs ill 
e11tra•ttt. i1110 tJ1e U11ivers ity she lost her 
i11 ~i ,,id1 1 alit)' a11cl ·ca 1e a part a11cl par-
\'el of 111;1\ ir1 tangil1le 1hj1 called Howard 
U11ivcrsit y. l.11..'Cor11 i11g a 1)ar1 of that l)t"Jlly 
Jl('Ccssitai1..-<I tl1c c11rtail111ent of a portio11 
1if ht'r f[ce<lon1 a 11<l suliject ion to the 
luiwc\'er, tl1at if !Ioward i11tends to take 
a Jktrl in i11tcrcollegiatc co111petition, she 
sl1ould striv~ toward SUJlren1acy a11d 11ol 
IJatl1c lier wou11ds o f ·dcfcat witl1 tlic sour 
to aid him in his life after college days 
<\re over, a11d for these reasons should 







1<011.l.kT L tJ' 1"•AI. 
I·. I( :-.""~. 
\..J( l'JtU :,!:..! ~ 
Jt• llN ~It K11V 
J, Ar IWt'.ll J..<oMJX 
lt ,.1.1•11 J nN l' li 
'I Ill l<:"ll• \' , :\U\ 1·.;\l lli-.J( 14, ]'ll\ol 
1: A1R DECIS IONS 
I !., f••ll•' 11{ C')( l l"l'lllt' l'•flf-.i'l\'.111"111 
:1r•· 1111111· :1, '1111'>1t•r a' 1111• l11rl'l'" ,,f t" 
t1t111•· 1:1•l1!11i1 .. 111 (l11c l1•a1J, 11J rlrall1 
11~•11 1 111 :1••l i1111. \·Ire 01tl1rr !•• 111: :11 1! , fr1f111 
f• ... 
;,: ... 1111<t 10>ll l11,,,J.l( 11l1 ° t·:r:1·~ 1111· l'lltl !" 
\1•1r 1 !ol1·~.,. 1l1e. t1w J1;1111c11r:1!)}' ''l•\M''' ·1l 
' llJILI• ... l<.:1tl \<1 .t l1c .,:1111c l:o;1L 
' 
. \111 1111\11•1tl11;1] wl111 l1t•a1J, :111 11 ri.:a1111:i -
ti.111. :11111 fr11111 111>( \•a111:1gt· ]1<11111 1•r11-
l<1 •I ., \rl l1:11 11.,1ri11:.: a111I tl111:1rt tlit t111l1•;1\' 
,,, , ••I 11111'<' 111 11 l1·r l1ir11, 111 tl 1!J11! f:tir .11111 
··~ 1·11 -1111 1o•ll«I 1111•tl11"l' ,,f 11r• K't••l11r1· '' ;1 
... 11•1:•-1••11 ... 1·111·111y ,,f '' ":i:1J 1,r~1g1t'''· 
l IK' 11·1,1 • 111:111 g;11l1t·r.<; til l' f:1,·ts. 1ll·l c·t-
11.r1,,·.., 1l1l' 1r111l1 111 1l1t• ('a'-.c 11111l1·r 11111 ... 11 1 
• • 
, ;i.;..1., .i.,1l_\;j;!,j,\l\ tll•lllgfil 11f Iii~ 1"'"'1 
1,. ,11 11 1:11..t·s !11i. li<.."('il>iOTl ~ 11l1j<.."(' li \•CI}' 
l .t:a<lcrs i11 tl1t· L" 11i\'l' ri.it~' cc111111111111 1) . 
,1t1,l<.:l1t ••J <il11l'-f\\1~t·, sl11111l1I lll'Vl'r ltC 
ti ia ... c(l l1y :111}' st11l1lir1r r1 a11(! r1tll'·..,i([c1I ntt l· 
11111.: (111 rill )' ljllcsti•J ll . 
J f tile it ll·:1J !)f !lll' src:1it·~ t l;l~Hl f111" tilt'' 
;.:1 °1·n t r~ t 11t1111lter is to lioe rcalilcll \\'c ' 11 11 1'1. 
I a\C 11,111(•<;1, fair -r11i •1Cll'<l, s.-Jber j11ll~111t•11 t ... 
r::=::= r.-~ ' ''" iarcl. '\IL!.~<' lt':lcl-:6..Mt 
1111 • l1ic rru·h c1<1 •'m1 · li)lilllon f , 















' STUDENT Ac;:TIVlTIES 
" 
1 '11e n1eeti1li::- ol tl1e \c;1clcrs of t\ 1c vr1r1 · 
11l1S stt•llc 111 ac t ivi tit·s (Jt1 tl1c c·:11111111, '' l1il·l1 
co11vc11c<l :lt tl1c fC(j\ IC.'ol of tl1e \ >fl'~l(il' ll\ 
u f tl1e ~t11 tle 1 11 Co1111c~! al1g11rs ,,·ell ior :1 
ru:ord )'\'.ar 11! cxtra·c11r(1Cl1lar activ11ie-.. 
If tl1c v:1r ious lca<lers car ry 1.1 tl1cir 
. . 
1irir.111l7.at11J1ls tfie .c11ll1lt_.,i;1,111 1\\111·11 1111·) 
• 11a11ift' ~ t t·1 ! :if 1\1c 111ecti11g, :1 ~ 11 •·rc,~11 1 l 
}<':1r ;i\ I !1111•;11 rl is n~11rerl. 
·1-l1l'1l" i' ...._.111c :1<11\!l) 1111 t l1c ,-.1 1111111" 
111 '''l1 1..: i1 .i11\ ,111(lc111 la11 1·11i.;:11:(' 1 f_ t'\'-
··1} i.llllll'll~ ~·,, 11lcl lllll'l'l'l>l \11111,t•!f ~!\ ' ' Jiil•{ 
l)f (ljl'CI, lie \\tll fillll iii t l1:1\ :1,·t1\·1t) .1 
. -
111t:t\1tllll ,,f ~t·:f l'/>:!ITl''~l<J ! I, :11111 t'~.t·1·ll1·11t 
11:1.1111111-: 1ur 1~:1<lcr,l111> 111 t\11· 1la1s 1l1:1t 
arc ;1l1e:1tl I . l·:. "I'. 
. ' 
THE HIGHEST IDEAL 
'l"l1e l11i.;l1t:,\ /!cal 11f 1l1c 111111<'' .. 1t\ 1~ 
...._,l1111I .... l1t~lar,l1i1•- "J'r111•, ~l 1J11·t·1,1t_\' 111 
.U.l1\'LI)' 111 llt"ll\\ l~lt~l(lt• tht" 1·11tfli't1l11111 I• 
11t"l:t',,ar\ I•• ~ \1t"ll ·r<1li11Jt•1I l1f.·; ll1tt 
11 1a1 1~ a i.tl1JlliL~!i11>l1ai.ilC, :1tt111 t1C'S"t111t· _ 
!>ILi!! tilt' lllrrit:llltllll Ill 1l1c lll'11111 l'.lll 011 
'l' l l1Jla I "111]). 
"I l•t' !1 1\IT "llttlt·11t" 1\11<> ;1 \\:llllt (l •· \" 
:1\C'1.i;;l"' i;1~t .1c:1r. 11lu• 11t•1t: l1t•rl••rl·tl 11~ 
J •• 111·a· .\111, tlc-.cl' \t: tl1t" r1·~11t'\I a;1tl :11!-
11.1. ;11 .• ,11 ttl Ilic Cll!ll"t' ~t11tl1•11t lkl(l.1 'f"ll•'\ 
'' ' I ' 
11.1rr1i•1 
,,,,,,, 1 •• 1, 1.._11111.1 .... \t'l tlic1 '''rt- .1l1lt> I•• 
1.t;1.11 .1 •l11;.:l1 ..... t11il;J'>lll: rl'\"<l l 1[ 
j lit 
II' Ill\•> till' l11J" <11 tl1t' llllll·t·l,111 1'11<'1 
;11,· lilt' l11:,!l11 l l_l)tt' 11f ,\\l<ll'lll 111:11 1l1t• 
.11.1 •'-J-rt-•t• 1;111 111,.,lu._·t: ;,1,,rt• ,,..1,l'r t• 
l,,\"1111 , ~,I·_ 
.\ ' 
,. ' 
l'.Ul1"•1k·,, ~.11£_ "1"111> w:.r1~ 11f arJ1~~ 
till t l1t' I lo1111ir S)'SlL11l 1" IK·ir1g llM tlfl'll 
,,111111Jt.,111 .. ,l1'>l)' i11 all 1l1c rulll')!C' 11cv.·i.11., • 
' 
1..:rs i11 t~c l'1111etl Sta t~ Uc.:11111i11i; 011 or 
;,IK111t :\"1J1c111bo.·r :!0111 .\ ~r1es of liv~ 
' 
a, 11clc!:t deal111~. " ith 11l3t 1e"r s 1ierta 111 11 1~ tt1 
1:1t· J lc11)<Jr !->~'> lctn \\i ll ful\o..., "fhii. re· 
, . .,, i-. 1"·111;. nia<lt- hy t l"ll' l'om1ni tttt 011 
11.c llunur S~i. tet1 1 for the Xat1011al S tu · 
dci11 J<-ederatton of the U11ital S tates of 
1\n1erica, v.•ith a hoJ>e that the st1We11ti-<1f 
., 
f)f all tire 11r11l)lrn1\ tl1a t C(111f ro11i 5111· 
il«11t lt'llltlt:"r.1 1111<1 r11lll'Jo!c a1!r111i1 i~ tr<it ors, 
rh~' ,,f >lu•lent l 11n1r~1y ir1 t'l:tJ5r(l(>111 work 
an1t ,-,11111111) rcl:iiionJ is 11rr>llllhly lh(' on(' 
!h:it i\ fir'! i11 i r n1~>rla 11c(' allli inlt r('S t tO· 
<lay \\' l1<1J 1t1Ki<1111 ••l~'f't, Jl1i1 problem 
'" 11•11nll'~ 3 lar11(' 1iarl 1•1 1l1e ti11it givc11 
f,,r rli'1""1 1 ,~1 .. n 11! Jlt1t lt·111 pruJ1lt·r11s; 1>.•lll'rt 
1···llr1:1· a1ln•ini>tral<•r• 11 11"!'!, 1l1i~ 1>rob!t111 
;, " '"!,·l) <!iw11s...-1L It is a 1ll"rplcxir1g 
1•r••!1l,·111; ii is an i1111M11·1:111t 011c. 
S•1111e C(1llr11c~ an<I ,,, ,; .. ,·rsiti('s att•·nipt 
I• J Sl)r, c I 1115 ° pro1!lt•in <If )1 (l<ICTif"iil:llllStY 
Ii)· n1t::t11~ 1•f rhr l lor1•1r Sys1c111. Un<ler 
lhe I l1•11t1r Sy>ten1, l>r•la\ll)' s1icaking, till: 
s1ud,·111< art• f.:l\Cll ab .... 11••1 <' fr t-.;d0111 fro111 
,11r\'c1ll;u...:c I>> 1:acul1y n1c1nbt:rs or pruc-
~rs:-- 11 1~ "''111n1·d tl 1at the stU<lcnts ;ire 
l11111t·<.t, a"d thr1· Hre 1l«all 11 i1l1 011 tl1at 
h:i,i~. ·1111·1r ·' 'J.tnatnre t• l 1>a11<.•rs, ur in 
SI"''" i11st a11cc~ tr• a ~ 11t •cial plcdi.c, 
,,,1,,1,.., f11r 1111· fart tl1at !ht· w••rk repre-
,,-ntt·d t<I Ix• ],j, ,..,...,, w~ (lt>1\C liy till' 
~11~1,- .. 1 !u111~c· l f, '""I 11)' hi111 .1 l1•11e. l lis 
"''rtl ;., tu, bot-1tl. 
Tl10~ culletie1 11·l1icl1 use tl1e Hoi1or 
5},lt111. as a rule, klic1e 11~"11 it is cffit:"a· 
citj\<S i11 inslillii•g in1<> littl(lcnlir a-love a111! 
e 
Tl'Sl "-'f l foor l1tJ11CS1 <l~a!i11i;: ' •)llC witll 1!1e 
<>!her; ll1at i1 i~ ii vi1:t1 f11rre i11 t11e.b11il ' I" 
iuK- ,,f ,-h:1rn••lf'r io 1•1Hlo•11t •; 111111 11111 1 it 
' i1JCu!c4t t·.~ inti• tlic: cullt:"l(l' youtl1 str011i;: 
·ol l('jl'e 11r<1 f c~M>rl a11<I ( ellow· 
~t\J-dnlt,, lll<I tlM 11·l1Ul(' !1tlllll' <lelerre11t c(· 
feet c• f st11tlcn1 tli..:1 111iroval ui___s l1ady 
co1u.luct . 
011 t11c 11tl11·r lra11U, 111:111)· col!tg('S, in 
r",t a 111a1•1rity of ti•~ c•il lcges <>( 1l1c, 
l'iiit<'d,:::itat«s. 1t.; 11<11 lav11r t11e llo11or 
S\s\•''''· "l'l1cv kt• 110 ad.an1a11es 10 bt-
<l•ri,,l\ frv111 11: ll•t)' Ctll>Si(\cr such a s1·1· 
• 11·111 t•I Ill' a l1cr1t'<' i.-1 tl1r s11idc11t s 10 
cl1,·dt, 'lh .. y tlJ!llk t11al it> a1ll'antagrs ar(' 
i:lcatly ''"t"ci1o:hcd 11)· i i ~ ,\i,atl•·a11t:1KcS; 
t lit>-", c.111<nll" r that .J"llC 11 111a t I <" rs arc aca· 
d,·111i.:~a111l 1lr11Lthc) •l1l•11ld 1"' 11~111.J!cd b)· 
11a1d farully 111t·n1lH·r ... ra!ht·r llian h1· ;1u-
< I I . . < 0·11!~ "l<"o:' t'XVt'TICOllt' I~ l't•111\>.1r3tllt'\f 
li1ntt•'ll .1t1t! \\!1t•'t' Jl1<l1tn1t-11 t ;, 1101 f1111y 
•!~I cl••l"-'j 
1:1·\••c<n lllt' ll11tll•r S)'l'''''· in "J1ich 
1,., ult• l"••n tr1.1 1~ 1nl, 11.ncl tl1e ~)•tc111 of 
fa,·11!11 1•pi1111.11o:1'. i11 11llitl1 "t11d.::111 con· 
1,1,11 '" nil, arc 111.1.11} i111.r111cd1ar)' sys· 
1,.,,;, ')_Iii S<"'"' r1>ll1·j:"~ tire I l.111o.J r Sys-
1.-u1·;, 111 f.1rtt' i11 ct·r tain tlcp:lr!.'11~111.-; in 
'•'""" 11 ~1>11li«< I•• rualtcr .. un!>i<le th(' 
,-1a,,r<11•11i; b11t 111 111•••! iii 11..-111 1l1e llur10r 
~' "'' 111 a11 .. n111f1 11r11n.1r1l• tu r .. gular , . 
l1<111t·'t' '" .._ \,,,;~~l•c· "''rk 
, 1t11r11 ic:r '' 
(\f'a i.tl'r.lt 111il1t·a\al· 1ln 3CC<1Ulll 0£ th(' 
1>r •. l,lt:"111 uf 1!1 .. ll•1ll••r :-, .. ,,.I ll . A f~,11' 
11,;111· ;il1t1h•l1<••! 1t "'th•n thr last it•w~ 
,, ... , .. \ r.11 1•tl1 .. r~ h.l\r in .. tallt'li i1. 
tlth1r .. arr :.t't"luii.: 1ur..1r111at1,111 (lll1Ccr11-
u1)! 11 111 1>rtl<r that 1l1~ 1 u1a,' trJ tu i11· 
,!all 11. ••r if tlit·•· :i.lrc:l<I, l1.11c ii, 111. 
•·r<l,·r 1l~1t 111,, n>.l• 111.ilc 1t111iro,,:nll'nts. 
\ \t th•· l'••nr!h L\>1lJ.!ft''' ,,f ll)(' l\at1c111.1] 
:-.1u.ft:r>l ! .. tlt·r.i11•>1l, 1f1t• \[,,,iur Svsl(nl 
' ' . 
""""·'' '"'' n! 11,,- 1n•••t "''!"-'r1a:11 11ruhl t:"1n~ 
- __I .. )· ili,.-1, .. ,""1. \\:. r.·,ult ,,r tl1" tlf-.:u~·i··" 
;i!1tl rt-.·•~11111t1i.: tht; lk'l1·n ti.1I 1-a lu~ in lire 
l!••<l•>r :-,,,,,.,,, .1, a11 ..-J111:at1< nal i11stitu-
lt•,>I, tlK'' " 1-'. \ dn:1detl to ur11:e col-
lr~c .. a1rd un1•~t-•1t1e• to fully :tcqua.i11l 
tlknl-.cltt•J .. 1tl11l•l' Jl ,>fl<lr s~~lt'nl atld 10 
take '<ltJ•~ t1.111<1rrl i11•trod11e:ri: it; ~>r, 11 
tilt'} alrc;id~ lta•l' ~t. t(• bi:tter it ai much 
"'' !ll'S .... bl('. 
)\l;,i,l1i11gto11 tl1at (lo 11ot. suli<'it or wa11t 
!lie Negro's 11atro11age; :t1l1c11 tl1e nla1~ager 
, ,f ccrtai 11 •Jf t l1ese stores l)().1SIS tl1is atti· 
tJJ(lc tu a \Vu111:111 of 011r race, c vc11 i11 tlk 
f:1rc· c1f 1111 rc\1ascs an1<•u11ti11g to l1u11<lr~ <; 
11f )!IHM.I J\111crica11 d ollars, it is a b :1 ln1 
I<' tl1c r11it1(I a11d SJ)irit to l1ave a fi rn1 go 
••lit 11f its 1vay a11tl rc liCve fo r our cs1:ie-
('i:1 l l.cr1cl"11 uric u f it s l1igl1·s:llaric(\ c111· 
r>l••)·ecs 1vl1ose cr1tirc r11ornit1g was taker1 
111 ct11 1rl11cti11g' tl1c c lass in l~etaili rlg 
' tl 110J tlgll lie r r1r111 a11tl all t l1c wl1ile givi11g 
:11 1y i11ror111:1tiu11 the cfass tl esir~I as to 
• 
tl!C !IJ>Crat iOI\ ort \IC ClifTeTCI \( <ICpar!lllC•llS, 
S1111·c tl1c :\111crica11 Negro is le:1r11inl: 
!ti "'JlClltl Ii i~ 11l011cy y,•l1crc lie ca11 get tl1c_ 
111'''' fr1r l1is dollar, \\'ll)' iiot s1>e11d that 
r\ollttr 1vl1cre }'<>tl get }'our 11'l011ey's y,•1irt!1 
11l1i-" 1hc cr111rtesy that \v:1s s l19 y,•i1 1!1is 
g1·<1111l 11f s.t11<le11ts IJ)' ' l"l1e l !1..'Cl1t Co111· 
. ' 
. r1:111y 's 111a11age111ent? . -
·1 li1.: cl:1 s~ c11tcr1..-<l the s tore at t flC 0 1:ie11:-
111;.; li1111 r a11<l w;1s soo11 t111ller tl1e \>CrS4J11;1I 
• 
ll ircctio11 ol ~liss Sch11111a1111 of tl1e "J"rai11-
-i11g 1>~:1l:1rt111e111. \\•ho, i11 a \'Cry i11fo r111al 
" 'ay, gave a J>ricf lecture 011 tl1c gc11cral 
\vorki11g of tl1e c11tirc cst;1l)lisl1111e111. S l1c 
t!u: 11 le ll t l1e \\'ay to tl1c lliffcrc11t 1lc 11.1 rt · 
111<.:11 ts ,111d i1!,!r0<l11ce<l tl1c chiefs, who g ave 
f111l i 1 1~i~l11 11110 tl1cir r1artic11lar li11es :1r1d 
• • :1rl~\\' CrCll the 1nany questions asked by the 
... ,, 
l"'rof. l,e\\•is an(\ n1et11berS o f tilC Cl:IS!ii 
.ire -.i11ccrely gratef 11\ to tl1e 111a11agc111ent 
,,[_ "!' lie I lccl11 Co1111>a1l)' a11cl cs1x:ci all )' to 
\1iss Sl·l1l1111a1111 o f tl1e ' l' r:1i11i1lg l)e1}:1rt· 
111c11t for tl tc J:>Crst.111al i11tcrest sl1ow11 i11 
r11111l11<.·ti11g 1!1e tol1r 1l1ro11gh t\1c s t•J re; 
;\li-.s ~a}·lor of t\1c ~larki11g a11tl ll~eiv· 
i11J:! l )1' ]Jar1111c11t - fo r 1\1c (\e1 -11or1~tra t ioaL, 
g-i,·c11: \ I r. \\' er11cr , tile Traffic "\a11ager ; 
\11 ... ~ 1):1\•is o f tl1e r\ lidi t i11g nc11.1rt•11c11t ; 
\Ir. 'l':1!lc 1 1 1 irt~. tl1e Crellit l\1:111:11,:er, a11tl 
\lr lJ;1\•i, i1f 1l1c IJcli·~·cry IA-11art111e11t . 
:\it ,,f tl!4:~t' otliri:i. ls 11·cre 11leasccl 111 l1:1vc 
11'1 :111<! g:1vi:: 11111cl1 of 1l1eir ti1111.: to ai1 S\\'er · 
111;.: )'t'l 1 i f 11! (I u.est io11s, 
IJ . F. J~:l' ~' M·~: l'S. 
---· 
WHAT'S 'fHE MA1' TER WITH 
• 
NUTHALL? 
icleals of 1!1e i11stit11tio11 . 
•• \\'c are J-l ow:1rd U11ivcrs i1y." l ' lte 
' . 
setti11g o f tl1e sta11<lards a11d ideals· of t l1c 
\J 11ivcr ~ity is left wholly to tl1at body 
wl1icl1 co1111)Qses tl1e UnivCr~i t y. 111 o rder 
tl1at tl1c tr11e i<leals a11d sta11dards of thc 
LJ11ivcrsi ty 111:1y be 111a(le knowt1 to every· 
flt1t: cacl1 st tl(lc11t 11111st co11cluct hi111self 
i11 s11cfi a 111a1111cr :iS to cause people-to see 
Ilic rco1I 1-loward ~ 1) irit . 
St ra11ge as it 111ay sccni , or unjust as 
o;;o111e 111ay l.iclieve it , 1l1e won1en o f every 
co111111t111ity bear the weight of the e11tire 
IK)(l~·· :1r1d it is l>elicve(I f11rther thal t l1c 
1"o r11c11 set tl1c st:111clar<I. ' f!1is is a bclicf 
u f1 j.: rcat i1111iorta11cc a11(I one tl1at sho11ltl 
liC r1.."<:ogni7.c<l at all ti111cs, just as \vo111e11 
i.ct tl1c stai1<la.rlls of otl1er cOnl111u11ities. 
tl1cy likewise set tl1c s ta11dards at Howard. 
'J"l1e n1oral to11e of tl1e University nJust 
1101 be 0•1e of cl1eap11ess o f 0011duct a11d 
it is tl1c 1\lity of tlie won1et1 to take a defi-
r1itc stand agai11st tl1is ty):>e of conllt1ct. 
\.ftcr all , of wl1at consequence j_s' a 11ni · 
l "he 
Regrc JI!' as it niay be that Howard 
niversity is in the midst of J city of 
• great socializing, yet it is possible witl1 
tllf coo1>eratio11 o f every st11de11t to uphold 
i11 tl\is ci ty a \Vortl1y ca11se. T\1c idea is 
11lit 1i,'•1 \V C, as I lo" :,;1r<lites, are to be 11ar-
r )w; ra1.1cr, tl1at we sl1a\l l>e 1vcll-rouit<le<l, 
alilc to a l'Cl"!Jl a variety of activities i11 
111oderatio11. 
Ol1r ain1. hc.re at i·loward is tn set for 
<111rsel,·cs l1igl1 ~ta11dards and through 011r 
c1•v11 co1lcll1Ct to- i11l1>rcss 1l1ese sta11dar<ls 
c111 otl1er s. .. 
1:~l l lowi11g thi s s:1111c trend of. ' tl1011gl1t 
i11 t!u!J:cg1Llar 1111..'Cti11g of tl1c \\'on1e11's· 
l.i::~J:11c , a di SClf!;;siu11 was l1elcl ce11tcri11g 
1ro1111(l tl1e co11duct ()f wo1ne11 111 co11grc· 
;.:atior1. I 
Tl1~ rt'Sil011Ses tl1at \\'e niakc to our 
~ 1 ,rcakers sl1ow 011r trlie character~. If 
• ~\·t·. J lo\\•ar1l wo111e11. arc discourl<..'DtlS to 
l ::.1leakCl', t l1c11 011r l1al>its a11d respo11ses 
1r1:: oi tlO higl1er cali1:ier tl1a11 those of 1l1e 
'lC<)!Jlc livi11g i11 tl1c sl 11111s. 
'1'<> 1.111.: :--;i·o11.l 'S l~oiTo 11. , f~ tt.LTO l' : It l1as b<.'C11 said 1l1at we, a s a ra.cc. 1iay too litt le attc11tio11 to c11ltt1rc. 1\111eri c:1 i11 
:-;ir; ' l'l1t1::>c o f llS " '110 l1avc llCcn fol· its, l111 s ~le a11d l)~lS tl e a11d 1nacl ru~h after 
1,,"\11t1g 1\'1tl1 u11cl)·i11g loyalty tl1C it]isfor · 1l1t• 111atcria\ tl1it1gs o f lif1: has brol1gl11 011 
t1111e ... 11f tl1l' l
0
Joy,•ar<I footlJa\\ tca111 liavc tl1is cot1<litio11 a1110•1g all its people-:- ''\"et 
1111tli111g 11111 ati111i ra1io11 for botl1 the 1ila}·· 11 is Ol1r <luty to help refi11e these dia· 
•'I'' :111tl 1l1e C(k'lrl1cs. \\ 'e rP<•ard tl1C11.1 as , 
-• -"'--!'"°". Kls-i11 tilt' ro11gl1." 
1r11c t1~!1t1·r~ lalx1ri11i;- 1111<ler tre•11c11clot1s " 
' l"l1e 11ext activity o f great i111portai1ce 
lial111 of :111 idcalisn1 whicl1 is irre lcva11t. 
• 
The Univers ity brings to us every 
Wednesday some promi~ent speaker 
Let it be said o f our football teanl this lo talk to u s o.ut of the fullness of his 
)'C:lr, that ~lo v.1ard U. lias iievcr had a experiences and intimate ~ontact with 
11 KJrc earnest and hard·i>layiiig tcani iii.all the outside world and the things that 
its bril liant football history. l 'here is 'no corifront him and will confront us 
1111ck of l 1Ja 111e to £X: J>assed for the unbro· whCn we get out o f college. Each. one 
kc11 series of defeats s t1ffered with ever· of these talks has a moral to be 
i 11crcasi11~ resi s tance. They are not the grasped of a lesson to be taught. Such 
resul t of 1l1e unfair abol is l1111c 111 of the occasional addre'Sses as ·these are in-
tn1i11i11g ti1Ule, 11or Uccause 1!1e ntcn are 1101 dispensable toward the realization of 
figl1ti11g h arder i11 every gan1e ; but esse11- a liberal educat ion . 
tially l:iccattse tl1e 1ca111 is c:o1111>0sed a\1110s t Thus, realizing the val ue o f the 
e11ti rcly of you11g boys to whor11 collq:-e chapel a ssemblies we should in the fu -
foptba.ll is new; a11d agai 11 we niust coil- ture attend in larger numbers than 
si(lcr t!1c fact that tl1 is year 's scl1ed ulc Jias \1eretofore. 
l1ec11 011c bcfor1:: \Vhicl1 even Howard's 
lics l iii tl1e 1mst five years woulll l1avc 
~110\v11 so111e y,•eakness. Jol111 ~larshall 
llilYS fo r l1i s roo111 a11<l al!IO his l)()Urd, )'Cl 
'!5. S.'lW hi1n fi_gl1t a11d fall duri11g the 
Jol1i1so11 C. S 111ith game; he wq>t as he 
\\"as carried fro1n the field. ' 'Scril1by'' 
t\<la111s f>..,ys for his roon1 in the ci ty a11d 
eat s !lerc arid there; notwithstanding he 
s11fl"crcd klst Saturday fro111 a kick in the 
• 
C}'C, lie was takt.11 f ron1 the gan'IC, and lie 
also wept as he saw the Bison fall. Thete 
JOHN ;v, MoKOY, 
·ro the Editor of the Hilltop, 
Howard Uni.vcrsity. 
Dear Sir; 
The letter fron1 Professor Davis, of 
the Department of Physical Education, 
concerning the proposed o ffering of a 
course in Perso11al Hygiene by that 
depa~tment beginning 1'with next quar-
ter, sh.ould cxci\c no1ittle intc:aeat • 
prc1eat t of tile 
-id r::,;em. Arc there inteJligmt 
dent's plans for 
n1e11 and womC1;~~ ~rgue that free 
- .\II'' \I th'll13!!J. 
00-a rd a11d room can repay sii'af'\U: ·11-
is course 
possible. 
ficing service? That the course will yield an aca-
Mr. E<litor, I do 11ot mai11tai11 that our ~demiC cr edit of o n e unit is ' another 
1)!<1}'ers sl-10111 ':1 be paid a s.1lary for play- point in_ its fav or other than th'C fact 
i11g, IJtit 1 an1 si11cerely a11d ho11estly of 
tl1c O))i11ion that to pe.rn1it them to eat in 
onr di11i11g hall and sleep in our <Jormitory 
(\uri11g f0o1tha ll seaso11 is by far Jess tha11 
. 
that it is a course we should all want 
to ' take because ft concerns our bodies 
. , 
an{! iheir care. One can leamjqdite a 
• 
bit about Personal H ygiene ju~t from 
tlte)' dese1 vc. A i1d I 111igl1t also add that readi11g boo k s on the subjec·t ;""'but there 
uur 91ucl1 talked of "j>0licy'' ;vc1uld 11ot be 
' 
'se ri6 tiSI)' in11mired by Sl1ch hu111ane con: 
~ i(ler:ttio11 of" tl1is u11CJt•estio11ably descrv-
i11g grOu1) of stuclcnts y,•ho so unsclfiSJi'ly 
r ii.k life an<l li1nb to preserve the atltletic 
tra<litio11s of their belov_ed 1\ln1a ~later . 
Yo11rs very t rul y, 
A. L . S ~tlTll, '30. 
DEAN ADAMS ATTENDS 
MEDICAL MEET INN. Y . 
Nc.w \ 'ork, Nov. !~.-Dean Numa P. 
. ' G. Adanis. ~an of the Howard Univer-
is no doubt that Personal instruCtion 
' in tHe ·care of the body is no oppor-
tunity to pass up lightly. · • 
There_ sh ould be l!'llough students 
applying for the course next quarter, 
if it is off~ed, .\~make the two classes 
for w otnen a11d the two classes fo r 
men that Professor Davis says will be 
" ' offered if the tlt:mand is great e no ugh. 
The f6undation s of a g~od, clear 
1~_ind __ are to be partfal!y fo und i11 a 
stron~. c lean body.- Ftcre is a great 
cha11cc for every man and \voman in 
the University to learn ho\v to keep 
his or her body st rong and clean. Will 
they be equal t-o --the-------opportttnity? 
T h • ' b at remain s to e seen by the num-
tJl1~la(']C~. 
,1;1.:lc·~. i11 
l\111 i11 1l1e face o f tl1cse 011· 
;111 etf1ir t to O\'erco111c \\'l1ic l1 ~ . 
••r•'t'I\ ;111ol t111 1ricll 111e11 :ire sct1 t 01il' to tJ1c 
" )!1 i1l1 1-.i11. \\C 1\'011clcr '"l1y a llla~·e r of 
111••\'.;11 i11(•rit is kept o r1 tl1c be11ch . \Ve 
r1·fer ·10 X111hall, a n1a11 who pla)•ed last 
,·,·;tr 111111 ,..l1Ci1 elTccti,•e11ess that he ,,-a,; 
1111n11g 1 l1c \\'Oi11e 11 is~ t lie A11n'!_al V CSJ'.ff 
'-\C'_r\•ice. "to IX' J1el<I Decen1ber Iii, 19;.',9. 
lt is rc<Jltestc<I tl1a1 i l1c H oward y,·0111e11 
1>re11are tl1e111scl•·cs for this occasion ai1d 
lef11 1~1;1ke tl1e Cat1clle Light Proces!io11 
)!JC o f the 111ost l:ieautiful becat1se of its 
si ly Sch()(IJ of ?.fedicine, \Vashington, at· 
1e11dc<I tii<" nJ«ting of the Association of 
.'\n1crican ~l~ical £olleges, which was 
!1el1I Jicre No"en1be1' 7, 8 a11d 0 .. Tl1e as· 
' 1. 
sociat ioi1 headquart('rS y,·erc at the Pen11-
/ S}'l\'ani:i. HQ!CI. , 
ber who r egister for the course each 
quarter it is offered. 
Sincere ly yours, 
~!ATTH EW MITCHELL. 
• 
(I• ... tr1l1l'< I 11)' ('o.'lc l1 \\'est :i.s 0•1e of tl1t• 
1 ...... 1 1,:.,-1-.;.., 0 •1 1l1e 1ea111 . Dl1rit1g tl1e 11res· 
, 111 '..:\1''' '1 11•e "-'l~ '.\11tl1all i11 artion llut 
f1t11-<' ft1r :I f1·W 1nill1 1tc:~. U11t i11 tho!Se fe,1• 
111i1111te-. lie t li SJf!a)·eU ,;s11llicit;11t "stt1ff'' t .-J 
111crit. i11 u11r O\li11io~ 1 . a110tl1er cl1a1~. 
\\"t> .... -a11t it ex1iressl}' u1Jderst(I()(\ that w e 
.• arc •1tit 1lrcs11n1i11g to fi11d fault witl1 the 
f110tl1..'ll l ''j)O\\'ers tl1at lie." but " 'e feel 
~l1at olll I Jo,1'afcl should be rq>re~tcd 
11~ lier l¥::.t a\•ailable 1.ea1n '. .a tjtl w_e cann?t 
;;ec 1\1e fogic of exper1111cnt111g \\'1lh nicd1· 
~re pla~·ers Y.'hile a m.'\n o f the excelle11ce 
of N11tl1al l is ke1>t co11siste11tly out' o( the 
li11c111>. 
l>ef(lrt' 
\\ 'e have but two more ga111es 
the season closes, henct bttt two 
·~C'111 11! i ficat io11 of. COOJ'lerat io11 011 the 1:a rt 
1f tl1c \\"Olllt'jl. 
"l'l1e \ "6ung \\ '0111en's Thrisiian Asso· 
·1a11ur1 is atte111Jlli11g to \\'Ork . this )·ear 
111 a 11e-~· 1ila11 . .'\ct i vi ties . :fre bei1,g' pre· 
·1are<I to 111et:t tl1e lleed"S of _all. 1\111ong 
the - wo111c11 there are such a var"iel)' of 
JUS011alitics that an organization to111-
:>0sed of these \\'On1en cannot be tenned 
uni11tere~1g. Aga.in' the women are 
asked to rally around the standard. 
The \\70 1nc 11 ' ~ G1ee Oub, organized and 
\Vorking tinder a nc~ constitut ion, is at· 
te:i11pting to give it s l:iest to the U niversity. 
' 
.<\ ~111sical y,·ill be given by the \Von1en's 
Wttf'.,.TLEY 
• 
DEPARTING ....... - _----- G o bri11g- my love o nce more to me, 
Go thou, my thoughts, to yoncler . heartl1, 
T o yonder lo ve of n1it1e; 
And ,,·it l1 n1e bid her stay; _,, 
For she a!o11c these aches can bear 
O r drive ffiy cares away. 
\\'1tl1 this end in \irw, :it!d " 'i th a hot~ 
ti.al tilt: ,ti.Jcnts of tll<' cou111ry •••ill gi"c 
"''*ic "''t"' thti111o: l1t to tl1i;; P:robll'nli, i\1('~­
c,,.n111i11 Oii the llonor 5)'51em for I~ 
!\ S. F A .ii releasing this scrits o( tl')Oft' Oll\"lQTtt1z1itits -for regaining some of 
articl<' .... Tlwe c~i m.an 0( the committtt , O\tr \o,. l la11rcls.. jlt is not too late for the 
Glee 011b at Lincoln Temple, Eleventh 
and R. Streets, N . \V., on November 21 , 
1~29, at 8:15 P. ~f . The genera] admis-
sion is 50 cents: childrc:n·s tickets are 25 
cents. 
Bestir the ashes of love's low fire 
. \nd bid them bum. -1 
Go tell my love that since we strode 
TM primrose path so fair, 
The shadows gather deeply down 
.>\nd I no more can weal I 
Oh clasp me closely. closely, love, 
Ere I leave .. -ould hr glad 10 rtt('i,·c inquirics=-con} ••footbal l fathers ' ' to give us son1e more 
. ' ttr11 i1c 1h<" l)"l\('111 or opi11iOns l:Ollttm;;, ""-+-~-- --
it 11 Bux \1)8, Vt1i1·er5i1y. AlabaJU9. Nl1tlu1I. 
I ' 
• 





The club asks the cooperation of all . 
• 
I've turned ' my face full clear away 
For fear of meeting others there. 
' I 
-
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GROUP PLANS A PER· 
M.~NENT MOVEMENT 

















Carri• a Fre.111 Li•e of Green Vc1e· 
&all._ ••• FrHlll Cab of Mnls 
a.9' Ceek .. Food in Town 
lleat. Are Ver1 Reuonable 
W. G. TlfDEL, Prop. 
1111111111 ·r11111111111111.1 
• 
THE CHEF'S LUNCH 
2458 Georgia A ve. N . W~ 
•• 
Wishes to announce that.• ht is ~rv-
1ng the bes t home cookifi t in town. 
Spc-cia[ Ratel to 6 'udcnt1. 
. ' Day, W cc\c o r M onth. 
P!1onc Ada 1111 2524 





HOWARD THEATRE . 
• 
QUINTARD MILLER PRE-
SENTS "'JR. BLACKB.IRDS"' 
AT THE HOWARD THE-
, , • I • 
ATRE FOR W~EK OF NOV. 
24fH 
For the week beginning Monday mati-
1iec, Nov~ber 2~th, the I loward 
T heatre marlag<:ment "''111 present for the 
approval of it5 n\an)' patrons Quinu nJ 
:\l illl'.r 's "J r. B!acktiirds." The oast ii1-
~ l 11(lcs such s1ars :IJi ~1 au(!e De Forest, 
• 
PHI BETA SIGMA TO HOLD 
MEET DEC. 7 
New York, Nov. 1 ~The complete 
11fogran1 for the annual conclave of P l1i 
B~ta Sigma , natlonat college fra te rnity, 
lo be held in New York Ci ty, Deccn1ber 
27 'o SO, inc lusive, has been ar111ouucctl. 
In addition to the serious fcat urc1 of 
the program, which will include bu1inc11 
stssious and the discus5ion of the edu· 
cation.al and fra ternal intcr est1 o l the 
Race, there w il l be a series of social fe.i-
turtl. Some wi ll be a public receplion 
to the delega tes, fpr1na l dance, i11tc rf ra· 
fernity snml(cr. baskctllil.ll ga111i-, pilgrim-
Rge - 10 1Kli111s o f i11te rests ai1(I Sig11ia 
h."1n1111ct, 
Johr1 l ~"l R ue, Cliunk Rol>insoi1, W i11 ters & C. D. King, prcside11t of E11siloi1 S ig1na 
fl..ferar10, l~liony Trio. !~ redo.lie · Robi11sq( cli:11>tcr l1cre, is gt;ncral chairn1a11 of tlie 
:!.ml "12 Tefltptlltg Tan 'Tc11111ters. This coru:.la1•c COflllll ittee o f arra11ge111e11t:i. 
show lias btti1 on tll(' road for iiuitc some 'l'hc !,hi Beta "Signia fra ter11ity was 
fou1Mled by A. Langston "Taylor, L. F. 
tinie arid pro1niscs to be a first-c lass ~forsc and C. I . Brown, at J·l oward Uni· 
Broadway production. l'ersity ill"' January, 191.f. I t has 69 
On tl1c_sc ree11 for the entire week v.·i ll cl1a111ers throughout the country and a 
• be stt11 ~1 011te JJlue a1Jd ~! 11.y ?ol cAv•ay_,,,ct<,.n1bcr~l1ip of 01·e r .f.000 college nien: 
"No Defc11sc.' ' Atty. Arthur \V. ~littl1ell, of~ Cl11cago, 
J 11st how n1ucl1 ,.·ould you dcL for }"Our is national president. • 
wife? No 11iattcr how great you c11iirely 
• 
<!is rcgard everyt l1 i11g else nlerely to catCr 
l -Ml+ .. +1++1+H+;1++1+H+;1++-1+;1++-1+1++1+H+;1++'1+1++1++-1+ ito lier wl1in1s? Could you bri1ig yourself 111111111111111111111111111111fIJ111111JIII1 '1111111111 
to satisfy her extravagant tastes to sucl1 
HOWARD Y. M . C. A. BEGINS 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
11111111111IIUIII11111111111111111111111111111111111 
THE NATIONAL CAFE 
Seveitth and Tea Sts., N. W. 
EIGHT YEARS CATERING TO.STUDENTS 
• 
WE OFFER THE POPULAR 25c MEAL 
Come in and be convinced! 
' 
' 
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presents the deep-pile 
husky ''Great-Grizzly'' 
Overcoat - successor 
t<Sthe old time raccoon. 
Featured in natural 
el, and brown. 
$55 
'" luxuriously lined 
1335 F Street, N. W. 
' 
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an extc11t tliat tlie fi!es of hundreds of 
others m1ght be placed in jeopardy? Docs 
love make one bli1KI. to Cvery
0 
other con· 
sidtration? Is tlicre a price too g r eat to 
!>aY for ha11piness? 
J oli11 Harper thought not, but even-
tually lie was brougl1t fa~e to face w ith 
the cQ11Sequcr1ccs that inevitably co11fro11t 
a ma11 wl10 [Ovtl not wisely bu t. too well . 
His castles came turnbling about his cars, 
and lie fou1KI. J1im$Cl f sitting amids t the 
ruins of a 111istaken plari o f l ife. W il l iam 
Desmond plays the role of John H arper, 
in tl1e \Var11er Bros. production, ''No Dt· 
l' e11se," comi11g to the H oward Theatre 
for 011e week starting !.f onday matinee, 
Noveniber 25tl1. wl1Kl1 presents Monte 
Hluc and May McAvoy as co-stars, and 
tells a11 absorl>ii1g story of love ar1d-bus i· 
ness. Otlier wtll -know11 players sup· 
!,1Qrti11g the star1 ii1 this romant ic and 
dramatic ]\icturc are Kath ryn Carver, 
\Villia1n H . l 'ookcr. Lee ~loran and Butl 
~larshall. Lloyd Bacon dirttted and 
Robert Lord wrote the scenario from an 
o rigi1ial play by J. Raleigh Davis. 
Big mid11ight ramble Friday night, 
l :i! :1 5. Seats 1mw ori sa le at the box 
office. 
Holds S oc ial in Gymnas ium 
• 
Tl1c Y. M. C. A. oi tlowartl Ur1iversity 
~gan Its membership driv' by ho\dlng a 
social in tl1e right wi11g of the gym11asiun1 
on Saturday af ternoon. 
'rl1c room, tastily decorated , was 
c rov.·ded to capacity, the thro11g of nltrry· 
niakcrs being augmeT1ted by the viii t i11g 
students of Storer College, whose team 
!1ad just won a l'ictOT)' over the H oward 
1: rcshman' eleven. During a sl10rt inte r· 
1nissloti, the gather i1ig was ei1ter-ta ined by 
a "tap-charlcstCM1" by Bob O'Neil. 1:o1. 
lo ,.·ing this en tcrtainmc11t, Robe rt J ames, 
President of the •·y ," outlined some of 
tl1c tentative plans of that organiµti0f1. 
He was aware, he said. there l1ad beffl a 
lag i11 the activi ties o f the "'Y," due to 
lack of the su'p\l(lrt of the 11ic11 of the uni· 
l"Crsit}, h,e11ce he was appea ling to the 
rnc11 to joii1 and make the organi<tation a 
live 011e. , H e utc11(\ed an invitation to 
those. students who will not be g'l)i11g home 
for tl1c l10lidays to call 011 hin1 i11 tl1c 
office of the "Y." He was followed by 
Miss Black, Wl10 a111iou1iced sonic of tl1e 
forthcomi11g activities of tl1e Y. \V. C. A. 
She cxi>ressed an car11cst desire to meet 
tl1c young ladies of the campus. 
ARD Tm:,,.TRE 
_ 7tb ··d T Sil j 1~ N. W. 
WASHJr/croN'S INTIMA it PLA OU~ 
Weok Bqinning Monday Matiork November· 251h 
' Quiotud .!/Hier • 
Presents ''Jr. Blackbirds'' 
wit la 
~laude De Fores! - John La Rue • Chunk Robinson 
Winters and Merano ·Ebony Trio · and 
1 ·2 Tempting Tan T empt·era 12 
Matinee 2Sc until S Niaht Price•: 30c Balcony 
SOc Orcheatra 
Bia Midniaht Ramble Friday Niaht 
111111 ·1111-11111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111 
• 
• 
Over Yearlings; Chase and 
I 
Aims to Purchase and En<tb w Ar-
tistic and Ctiltural . Hoine f o r 
Ra~e Dr.ama in Baltimore. ''In 
Abraham's Bosom'' Is Sched· 
• 
Wheat Star For Howard 
-- -
ulod. 
• (From T lt r Afro--A 111 rrira11.) 
\ Vi tl1 the gro v.·ing rcS\lOltst of a num· 
l>cr of Balti1110re'i nu:iit energetic 
)'OU11ger n1eti and w0111C11 in the litllt 
tl1e:ttfe !ll(l1·en1c111, officer• o f tha1 organ-
ii.:icion l1al'l' set abou t ii1 eari1est lo es1ab-
li1l1 an(! niakc 1icrn1a11e1tt a ho111e for race 
" 1!ra1na 11erc, ' accor<lirig to ]{Rntlolph S. 
E<h11unds. ~1 orgai1 College i11structor a 11d 
director of the local little theatre g roup. 
Last year ~I r. l~tlmt111tls put lla!ti11IOI'~ 
on the d ran1atic n1ap. by produci11g a nu1n-
l1er of plays arid se11di11g the ~!organ Col-
lege Pla)·crs ir1to tlic dramatic tournanient 
i11 New York. where tl1c)' . scored witl1 
• tl1cir prcse11tatio11s . .'l'he ~111e o f the 
lla!tint0re \)t1blic , eve11 whe11 the 11erfor1n-
arices had to be give11 as n1idi . "t sl1ows, 
deh\011stra ted what could be drn1e. 
' Seek11 Theatre 
0.1e Of tl1c firs t thi11gs w!1icl1 wi ll be 
clone, according to \ Villian1 ' tf. Jones, 
managing editor of Tht Afro,An1tric1J'1 
aiid busi11Css manager for the lit tle 
tl1eatre group; will be to niakc an effort to 
ac11uire a permanc11t home wl1ere all dra-
1natic organizatio11s a1id i11dividuals may 
h.ave oppor tunity to put their wares be· 
fore the public. 
To this end the li ttl e tl1catrc group w ill 
co-operate w ith T . ~{. Poll:ird , pageant 
C'Xpo!rt and .re1>rescnta tivc of t l1e Na tio11al 
P laygro1111d Associatiori, who i' now in 
BISONS MEET M'OR· 
GAN IN IIOMECOMING 
ON SATURDAY 
.,_ The ?of orl!'.a 11 Bears will come to tl1c 
sradiu111 on Saturday ind try to subdue 
J!1(..1igl1t i11g Bason sq11ad. l lo11·el'er. T•1r 
J-t 1t.1.ro1• takes 11lcasure1 i11 a1111ounci11g 
tl1at tl1e 1rial o f 1he Ucars will be a fail -
11 re. · Neither ! of tlie tra in s have hatl a 
succcss f11l se;isou, a11<l l>otl1 learns arc 
poi11ti11g to this ga11te. Co.icl1 \o"er1lcll 
feCls sure 1rl1al his proteges will bri11g 
tilt' ficst "''i11 o f the sc:aso11 to the l1ill . 
~l orga11 lias a well·bala11ced, teawi tlia t 
l1as nQI l1it its' str ide so far this sc:aso11. 
·r11 rL-e of its 11la,·crs arc outS"l.ndi11g, 
11a1ncl}'. ~li ick s, 1..awless and "Pinkey" 
Oark. 111 C lark," Morga.11 ha.1 011e o f the 
llrainiest !111.cks in tl1e cou11tr)i. H owever, 
Clark l1as r1c1·cr lx:cn.._ ab!e tu "click'" 
:i.gain~t I-lo v.·":1r1I. Co:1ch I lurt is briu~ir11i 
lii s tea111 11crc foll o f co11fidcnce ai1d 1ic11. 
'!"he JJis.l11S retur11 after a lo11g, disas-
trous tri11 to Nasl1villc, where they er1· 
b'<lgCll the Fisk Bulldog. Tl1ey are 
anxious tu make a good impression be-
fore the Lincoln ga111c. T-his i's their last 
c l1ance an1I tl1ey art sure to make Ilic 
n1ost o f it . 
.A.II out on S aturday a11d give the boys 
a great llig lia11(l !!{) lh.it tl1ey will · wi"n this 
last h0tnc gar11c of the current seasq11 fo r 
H o,.·a rd I 
lla! timore preparing to put Oil a gigantic 'L 
histor ical pagea11 t early in December. TH!!: OLL, GJATE TROU~ 
1:u11ds f rom this pageant. which wil l be \ BADORS ARE HERE 
sl10w11 3.t the Douglass H igl1 School atidi-
tOrillm, one night o r perhap11 1wo. wil l be 
used to start payme11ts on a s11iall tl1catrt 
buiWing. 
Enc:o_urage Art 
According to leaders in the· movement 
the group will seek to find and encourage 
drauia tic and niusical ta le11t b,I' pron1oti11g 
producti011s. In add ition to provid i11g 
outlets for d ramatic and musical clubs 
1. <>rchest ra tliat furni shed the music 
for th.. rl'Ctt1t Student Council dance is 
o rganized and ready to accommodate all 
s tudent organizatio11s with da11cc music 
for tfiei r vari011s affairs. The members 
o f the orchestra arc studcnls of the col-
legiate or 11rofesJio11nl scl1ools of H . U. 
a nd tl1ey have ban<lcd tht111sel1·es togetl1cr 
to $Crve those "'·110 love to trip tl1c light 
• 
c011necfed with scl1ools, churchc' and fantastic . 
cluhs, they \\"ill keep an eye opell for The Olcl1cstra. a te1\· Ji1tte aggrega-
juvc1iile talent v.·i th tlic ai iii of givnig t ion, is one of \Vasl1ingipn·s leading jazz 
s11ch e1irouragc111C11t early in \if, as will o rchestras. ·r 11ey ma1lc tl1eir initial bow 
gi1·c 1licm.011portunit}" for full est devcl -' to \Vashin~Of1 proil('r at . the Nurse's 
dance a1id t 11·e rc a howling success. op1ne11t. 
1'here wil l also be e11co11ragcment of The nicmbers o f the o rcllestra are: 
play,.·r iting and c rea tive musica l produc· Brass l11struments-Birchard Goodall, 
S torl'r sent !1er lighting Ycllowjacketl 
to the s!atli11n1 to enj!'.agc the Frosli 5(jl1acl 
in a loo!l>.."l\l g:1111e on SatuTday. I.et me 
tl·ll yo11 right r1ow tha~ " 'e may call it a 
f1>0tl);l11 Manle, but it r~sembled anything 
11111 a l{:y_n<: wl1il~ i1 ""a~ in prog rtll . 
tfo .,.·c1·er, tile contest proved to be q11itc 
interesting in spite o f the c rude mctlM'Xls 
used by IJU1h 1carns. !>lodcrn foochall 
niethco:ls "'·re cast aside a11d botl1 1 caq1~ 
"''ci1t after eacl1 uther with \)lood in tl1eir 
C}C~. So, \ct u1 .call thi" cncu1111tcr a 
sc r1111 1Jol., instead of a garnc. 
· The Big Scramble ,, 
1·11eri; "':er-: twcnt}·-1,vo "egj!:S" 0 11 tl1e 
fiel<l re1>rc•c111h1g tl1c two tcanis. T11e 
.. l,.ru,h l~i.:1i:s" kicked o ff to the "Storer 
l~i.:s." Nuw Y•c arc all set to ha•·e \Onie 
sc ra111hlt•tl egii: s. (.liaS(!, y,·ho provl-d to l>e 
tl1c "]Iii{ 1:.gg" ·of the Storer tca111 , 1~dc 
c\c,·cn yar1ls Oil the fir! t pla}., whic l1 was 
a C('11ter rusl1. Storer Ti\ade tv.·o n1 11rc 
first dow11s qcforc tl1e ··J·' r l'.lsli Eggs" 
braced tl1cn1selvcs an<\ took the l:ia ll. 
" J::gg \Vlieat ," wlio was the IJCst lict 
1!1at til e "l~ro,11 J·'.ggs" l_1a<l, v.·as gi"cu tl1e 
11.1.ll . li e nia(le twelve yar<!~ 0<1 a line 
1•l111111e. Then tlic .. Frosh EKgs" 1)u11ted 
for no parricular rcasoii at all. l~ rom tl1is 
l"'iut tl1e 11:an1e l>egins to resemble $00lC· 
tl1 i11g else. 
A ll elCv,•n of tl1e "'Storer Eg11s" go into 
a hudlllc a111I discuss the affairs of the 
da)". Tl1e fai r ( ?) oo·td~, who accom· 
11a11i, ... 1 tl1e '"f~ggs" here from l·l ar11er"s 
l~erry, lJt:~an tu 1•cll for a touchdown. 
An(! to show you what ,.·01ne1t ca11 rnakc 
lllell do, [ tell y0\1 with tea rs in niy eyes 
tl1iit th(>SC ''S torer l;:ggs'.•i:Corc(l a ICK1ch· 
1lu\\'ll i11 three 11lays. - j 
Herc I• H ow It H~pened 
The liall v.·as put in pla) Ol1 S torc r 's 
tl1ir1y-five-yard li11e. F.m1n .this PQi11t 
" l~gK l l a111 ilto11"' was dl'5ig11attd to rush 
the " l~ros l1 l·:ggs"' 011 their feet. H e Will 
ver)" accon1111odating, a1Jd show~! his ap· 
11rccfatio 11 hy pr<.o1nptly reeli11g off twenty 
1ar<ls. ·r11i s put t!1e ball or1 the "l~rosh 
l':Kii s"" for t )·-fi~·c-yard line. Herc MEgg 
1~ay11e," v.·ho !)J' the way, is a red egg, 
gallo11<:1l ten n1orc yards. Then "Eggi 
(.li;1~c" called u1ion himself to do t l1c task 
righlly. 0.1 a l1icl1len liall play (he h KI 
llt'.l1i11tl tl1e ot l1er tcr1 eggs), this " B ig 
f·'.gg" ra11 thi r ty-fi,•e yards for a touch · 
1!0\\·11. ·r11is e11d<xl tl1e scoring fo r t he 
day, Cl1ase failii1g to kick the ext ra point. 
l'l1c fi rlil q11artcr ei1".lcd !I00<1 alte r the 
k ickoff. 
'!'he seco11<I quarter -o i the ''Big 
Scran1l1le.. (\i<I iiot prod11cc a11y thing, tirn1s. Included actively iii "1i1c g rotip as· "' Pete' ' Cam111:1cll, " HO!ii'' Alston, a1Kl 
sociated witl1 -M[,,. Ed11i11nds, is Mac \ Vinifrcd l·lar ri s. 
~1 illcr, herself a playwrigh t a1id head of Rceds-Joh11 li ar ris, Wa\te.r A\1ashi11g-
tl1c departtncnt of E11gli11h 'o i tile ton, a11d Clarence S1nith. 
lookiiig at it from an eggish 1>0i11t o i 
vieW. llo th tea111s trilxl rna11y pa!se~ but 
1110!t of tl1e1n were inco111ple te. H ow t ver , 
Douglass H igh Sc h oo \ ; Constantia Banjo-Benjamin Grant. 
Wliarton, well-known in ama1cur dra· Drun1s-\ Vill iam Stansbury. 
V · P ia1M>-l.con "Parr." Bryan. 1natics, who is assistant directOI' ; asht1 
For further! information concerning tile Maxwell , vice-president o f the croup ; I 
Shirley McCans, mu1k:l!.I lfircctor at orcl1estra, -v.•r •\Villiam A. Morr is, Jr., 
Morgan College ; Nellie Buchanan, and Dox 84, How<t University, Washin•-
h 
' 
ton, D. C. Mr. ),{o rris is the hard-work· Gough McDanic ls, h istory tcac er at t ic 
• ·d ir1g n1anagcr of tl1c OTches tra and wi ll be J)oug!ass High School, wllO" 1s pres1 cnt. . 
Plana Cluaic delighted to interview a ny011c concer111ng 
"' ' or sr<:uri11g the urches tra Among t!ic plays scheduled for this a rra rigc1ne 
scaso11, begiz1ning early in Janu3ry, is " I11 for cn1iagc1iicnts. 
Abral1am's llosoni," which w ill !1avc its -------
first showing lle re. A n11rnbe r of out·of· 
town little theat re g roups w ill p rcSf'nt 
11lays l1ere w hen the liome of the l ittle 
theatre is acquired. · 
Air . Po llard will be 11rese11t at a mttt· 
ing of the group to f)C lleld T11esday eve-




Tl1c Fresl1 r1ien La11• Oass through tl1c 
efforts of ·•SJin1 Br)·ant," a first }·ear law 
stude11t. is pla11ni11g to c11ter a basketball 
tea111 in the i11tcr-111ura1 l<!ague. The teani 
as headed by :\Ir. ll rya1\, is co111)10Sed of 
the fGlluwir1g nic111bers: !>Ir. 0. W. J o l1n -
s11n, ~I r. l)ctc '!"yson, ~I r. 1"!1ias S1nith, 
~Ir . l~ddic lol"~ tt. ~!r. f:lyrb11 l~opki11s, 
Mr. Curtis Todd, r>lr. J olin l ·l~ard, Mr. 
t\1e " l .. rosh EKg5' com11leted oi1c pa.11 
i r.01n "E@;g Scott"' to "Egg S nead." 
.\{\er the COll>pietitin ol' th is pa.11 lite 
"Frosh E g11;1" again elected to t IOI" 
no partiw\ar reason at all. 
punr hllppe,.. to be one of Ifie 
t~ game, io l musl go in to all I c 11, 
••a rivus 01her cxprA· ions of ac tivity per· 
f\J.ipiu1i 111 1/ic />uni. 
The Gr t Punt 
"Eug Scott" of he " l;ros l1 Egg~" 
(!ro1~1c1I pack to punt. f-[e was s tan1li11g 
f•n hi' ,,,..11 thirty·!hre yard line. Cor · 
(Ion 111 a1 lc 11ne of liis nur erous bad passes 
frc1rn c•·11tcr. ··1·:gg Scot " in l1is hurried 
e ffort to get off a good I 111, kicked the 
Ji.;111 i11 f<l '" l~gg Ra11ks'' hack. '"Egg 
l ~anks .. l1ail hec11 v.·aitiug J) ie11tly for Oii( 
o f the "S11,rcr l~ggs'" to proact1 hin1 
'ii) that !le conl<! handle h viciously. 
HEADS OF .HOWARD STU· 
PENT ORGANlZATIONS 
MEET 
\ 11yw"a), the tiall reboun :d to the 
t\\'<'lll)"•J':1r1! li11(', ,.·here t e loig~cst 
~e ra nil,Je of tl\c da1· took ])lac ~. As so<•n 
a ~ tile uff•ci;i,ls 11·erc allle 10 unscra111l•lc 
tl1e sit11atioi1 the timckec1ie r tJ.1~.11h~tl1at 
Slim Bryant . cl'<•r)l)()(ly ha([ seen enough fo tl1e first 
~fr. Br}·a11!, who is acting as Coach lialf, a1ul ,.·ith ll1is tl1ougl1t .in 1r11ir1d, )1c 
' 
THURSTON'S CAFETERIA, Inc. 
SPECIAL RA TES TO STUDENTS 
1934 NJNTH STREET N. W. 
11111111111111111111"111111111111111111 1111111111111111 
1~ ,·spondini to the invitatiOll of Presi- alHI ~l anager , is al~•J a 1ilayer of note ;uill ltlcl'. Iii~ ~hi~tlc. 'l'hu,; endcd1t..\.'.e fir st 
,Jeiit . Jolin !lull o f the Student Council, is 11·cl l kn''"" fur his zeal<•us effurts in li;ilf . St.:urc. S111rer. 6; l;rosll~O • 
!he heads of tlie student activities on the !•Utting over an)tl1ing lie at tcnipts. All The Scramble Continue j. 
canii>us inct 011 1vVedi1<:.tlay. Noi·eniber ll, i1111ui r il'5 111ay be a(ldressctl to the " Bar- Ju tlii~ }ial£ tlte "' Fr ir.ol1 1: _~ • out· 
in !lie offTt:Cs o f the S tudeii ts Cou;tcil. ristcrs' IJa~kell~1ll (lull," llo v.•ard U11i- 1,rayNI tl i.e <•ll!••siti(•Tl and c;,111c 11~,scor-
P rof \Vil!iai>l S. Ne1so11 was tlie iit· 1·crsity I.aw Scl10<>I, ,care ~1r . Sliui ,1ig l1<i1 the '"Sturer EggsH n1a(!( la de-
vi tc<I guest froiii the faci ilty. Ilrya111~ tc11ni11e1I !lla111I Oil their fil'e-yar1I, line . ~ 
• f dd · ·r1iis JJro1·r~ tlia1 a bii: harU-!•,ilecl egg_ ;, A!l presc11t Rave bric a resscs 111 \. 
which tlie)" to ld of tlic i>r(IJKl,w activi - CLASS IN RETAILING IJ<:t1,·r tl1a11 ;, K•><lll little 1)1:.:1ched eJCs any 
. CO <lay. , , ~ ties of their Orlj;a11iza.tions fUr ilic ei1su1ug VI S I TS H E CHT & . -
• 'lhe ''5torer l~ggs" frn.1nd - tlwir , cks 
acadeinic year. ~ 
I<) tl1c "'all as sou11 as the thir(l 11d."lrtcr Professor Nel""'1 and ~Ir . 1-flil! cu- I · · R ta "lt'ng G iven by 
. -
M. SCl:llJMACH,ER 
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 
' ., 
FINE WATCH, J.EWELRY AND 0!'.!'CAL REPAIRING 
• DR. J. S. W AGENHEIA-1 Scientific f.;ye F;xaminations 
Gradllate Opt.Qmetrist Glasses Acclirately Fitted 
·• • 
.... 
IJ 111 , • ~ _ 





..,. ns t ruct 1on in e 1 · lici:aii "1:4,:i.: Cliase" tr i<.'11 to 11u1tt, but 
courage<! the gues t ' to greater extra-cur - Emp loy ees ·' mt i>al l 16-en t ·uut of bou1Hls or1 Iii' t c11- --"I_ 
ricuja activities. At the _cv~"'"'~""'"'""'-'""'o-'o;"'~r----~- ··.:;!;;:_::.:: ___ --:c-rl-:';';;( ~ - 1902 14th SL, N. W. ~ SPECIAL! • North 7170 SPECIAL! 
r· 
_ S.Ul'IS "Thoroughly Cle aned and Pr.eased 




KASH & KARRY KLEANERS 





Howard Manor Tailor Shop 
2723 Georgia >,..venue 
Special Rates to Studenta • 
' 
' and Pr-essed 90 cents Suits pressed. 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 
2_5 c.eJltS 
Dyeing Suits C/eon•d Rep&iring 
Like Nel. by Our Dry Cle•nin1 Proceaa . ~ 
3 Featwe1 Pnce 
Phone 
, QwWt7 s.m.e 
A,dama 8908 
111111111i1111111111111111111 ·11111111Jl11111111111111 
11111111111111111 111 11111111111111Jo11111 11111 I 111 11 111 
I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I 
1939·9~St.N.W. 
11111111111111111111111111 
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BRtlOK'S" CANpY 
1017 You "St., N. W . 
HOME-MADE C~by I C E C REAM 
Fresh C•ndy Ever1 Da1 
Specl•I Di•eount to Students 
~ · 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 I 
111 I 11 .J 1111111111 11 I I I I 111 
WASHINGTON'S SMARTEST 
-· REA UTY SALON · 
m Specialize in All Branches of 
Agnes 
BEAUTY CULTURE 
1340 U SL N. W. Dec. 5177 
• 
11 I 11 ·11111I111 11 111 I 11 11 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I 1 I 
Vialt Yopr Neighborhood Drue Store 
CHARLES H. LEWIS 
DRUGGIST 
Georgia Avenue at Euclid Street 
\ Va!hington, D . C. 
Telephone Columbia 10329 
(A H o ward G raduate) 
Wt Deliver 
SODAS ICE CREA.JI 
1111111111111111111111111' 
1111ii1111111, 11111111111.1111111111111111111111111111· t-'":!t<>t.t<::':t 
. FOR SNAPPY MEN'~ WEAR' otomac 1294 • 
' 
- .d b - I ' . }·ar1I li11t'. Tl1cn to inal\c 111attcro worse, 
111ttti1ig a last}" lu11ch<'Oll was s..•rv ~ l The s«utid ficld trip of tl1e cla ~, 111 ,,,,,. ,,f th..- ··1~1:1:~" fruni Jlar\><:r"s Ferry 
tli.e Stude11t Council. ,,,,,,.,,.,,, uf ' ''' D••t••••"•"t ,,f Coin- 1 · ff I c. " •• l1aol ti le :111< "r11y !<1 _J:et 11 >I( e ~11 ''"' 
A1n""'" .tl1ose pr""'''' alld tin: organiza- · I "fh • · 
-"b nwrce an1J l~ina 1ice v.·as 111a1e to " ntxt via). \\'ell. the "l.-rosh IIic11!(' .,.·ere 
1i1ms they rcpres,·nted. wt·r t·: ~1 isses f:t l1<'1 11,...:111 c;,,, 11 pany 1111 ~l<111day, N1.1·t·1nlJ<:r un:dil"' t•) ,1i;., 1cu''cr ll\OSt: five )":t rd~ i11 
Crifli11, 'J"l1eodora \Villi:11ns :ind Paulin~ l!. In sµiJe uf tl ie 11t1sy ~l f,nt!ay ~alts i .. ur tri t"S. 'Jh<:.1i "l::gg Q!1a ~e .. 11..:•dc a 
.llf'"· "J)rese11ting the S tu1le11! Co1111ci l ; 1· f 1 · f . \ •JCCa'>i(inc1l l1y 1 \c ourt 1 an111 \·~ r ~ary ~ ptllll t!i.it v.·;,, a rcvelat1vn. 
Rubert Burri:!. K1111va Si~nia; ;\l ercer iht' <.«UJ•aia:y iii 1hc 11c11· 1111ilding. the "'Egg Chase" P unts 
:\la11ce ari1I Paul Sirtclair, Stutl~n t Couii· inana1:cint•(11 .•up1>lic1l the class v.·itl1 an. ~taii<lnig ,,n hiS [our·ya;1! line, " l~ gg 
cil; I van ·raylor, ll illtOJ) aiid Bisoo; B. cffici .. nt giiiilc in the perS01i ul :\liss (lia.•~·· iLUUt~<l th~ t.a! l. It sailctl thr0\1gl1 
V. Lawson, lntcrfratc r11~ Council_; Jac.k Scliuiiian11 , :1 n1c111!1t:r CJ"! their 1'raiui~g tlic air like tl1e "~pir;t of St. Louis"' {no ll~d. t,hc Drarriatic .soc:icty:. J · I· rancis.. Tiei);lrtnJel\ t .~ta ff. • ,. 1 .• t·c r:t' k at J.i11dbt:rg!1 intt'.ndc<I). A ftcr 
Jlr1ce. Ka1)pa ;\lu; ~l 1ss R?~luid Pal~r . ])iiring" tllc 1v. o-h0ur stay i11 the store 1i•·<'"-11<.uitct·•. tltc \.all carne to r<!lit ur1 the 
~liner Hall ; K1'11ncth F~ lr1d~e. Senior the cla,5 tcrei•·eil ino;lruction in JC'·e ral "Frosli Egg~'" tt:•i-)arJ line. H owever, 
Class; F..dward Taylor. Junior Class; fields oi retail \>f <JCctl ur.e fro111 the heads ricitli<if" tean1 shuv.<xl t1l the ad1·a11tage 
:\tcrcl Booker. Sopliomorc Class: \V. of the differ,·nt tlc.iiartr11c11ts. :\!i~s !\;i,y· .111,r ';1ilh i.:•~.i aiid Lat! break' v.·crc 
J,.ofto11, Frtshnia11 Cla5s; A. l~ rankliii 11,r uf t,!ic \l arl:iiii.; and Re<:e_i_,·ing [)eiiart · 1," 11,1,~1 ,, 111 . "Ilic 11 uJtt~r ,,.)<111 ci1<l<....t w1tl1 
l' isfier, Uni1·ersity Foru1n ; Jame• !rot- 111 e111 gal'e a 1alk un 1nethod> uf rccei•ing. tlit: !1:oll in n1idticld . 
ma11, llill1 0f>; Hobert JanlC~~Y . A1.-C. A . and niarkiiig goods a' 11racticed iii !heir 'Ilic lJ:.lj---'Ju.:irtci:•_ \l";,'iit~i!l<)flg ~tvv.\y 
~t<; rc and J.;a'e a de1nonst ra1 iQJ1 011 __::_ 1 \l (11., ··Ji'rt1sl1 I·:ggs'' gut the ball Vii ' 
ZOOLOGY CLUB ORGAN· 
IZED 
i 
_Jhe Zoology~tudents met in :he 
Zoological Laboratory, Monday, Novem· 
ber II, "1929, at 4 P. ;\f ., for \t1C purpo!le' 
of organizing a Zoology Club. 
The followi1ig officcr1 were elected: 
Presidt:nt, B;utcr D. Goodall ; Vic•· 
Prc11ident , Carol i11e Silence; Secretary, 
Edith I. Gibbs; T reasurer, Louis A . \ Val· 
11ri(t -inakl"r!K n1achinc. !>1r . \\'crnJ.:, ilic 1lil1r 1,1,n tv.c11ty-cight -yard line a iw.l fro n1 
T raffic ~1 anager, g1.-ve valuable it1forllhl~ 11~rc 11iaJc t>IU: )a,:;t dc~po!rat<: effort tci 
tion as the best rnet!IO(ls -0f ordctn1g and °""''re. 'l"h;ee 1ia~ses. Baiiks to S11~a~, 
routing good-" ~liss J)a1·is o f t\I(' Audit - s~vtr--n. S.1ea.I, .. 1...i .,Scutt tv \\'i l..oii, 
ing [kpartm..nt explained the m..1hods pl:Jc<'(.l-tl~ ba.ll on !;io'rer"s fi1·e-r.-rd lin<:. 
they use j 11 keeping accounfs. ":\Ir. Tai- Jlere Storer 1naJe 11~ last detcrmintd 
lnitire, the Credit :\tanager, and :\Ir. Da- •ta1MI. Thus end~ the "Battle of the 
vis- of the Delivery Department eacl1 ga•·c l·:i.;gs.'" 
instrlllltive talks on their particUlar lines. J-loward Position St.orcr 
\Vith the. actual transactions tak ing \\' ilso11 .. _, ............... RE .......... Hil l (Capt.) , 
place litfor c 011c's eyes. the class seen1td J•ema11c!cs .............. R ·r ....... -..... vJ. Danid1 
to grasp a new conce1)tioi1 of the real Paln1cr .... ..... RG ........................ Jone1 
1nearii 11g behind the retail c.stabli1hn1cnt. <rllrJI• 111 Ceuter . . Anderson 
ters. ' ___ , b D Needless to uy that every meri1ber canle Ri>y -· ............ · ·· .. L.G ............. - ........ Carol 
• The a.ssembly was addr~KU Y r · L R ....__, I 
JOE'S HABERD. ASH£RY ; ~"""""""'"°~~·""'fh<--"'..,,...,.~-Lf'""'>:---"with l'aluable facts which should GQ<M! win ···-··- .... :r._ .. : ....... . ..,...ue J ' S 0 -·· · stand i11 good stead v.· n 011C Stev.·art --- ·--·--··-- '1.., E.. ·-··-- Pethii Disadvantagc5 of . tudent . r1an1i.ations .,~ n B I ~---
• 
-TWO STORE8 C •FE and the l;}pportuniti" iii Science." out into the retail field. This trip was .:><:ot t --··------·-···-- 'W · ·-···--··· - • ..-· "-'......:: • 
II. ~ The club is to meet bi-mont hly, on arranged by Pro f. Jesse \V. l.ev.·i~. Htad Blackman .... - ...... R. H ._ ... ---·· H amil ton 
• 
1904. 14th St. .. • · R.H. HARRISON, Proprietor Tuc!lday evening, at 7 :30 P . ?of . All per· o f the Department o i Commerce and fj - Armstead ----------~H ....... - ......... P ayne 
1359 YOu St. • -~ 1~4~5~5;.,:Fl+;o~n~·-d~a,_;A~v~e~,:,.iN~.>+:W;.+ • ...,...,,..l+M+t+IHWO:.:aai:+h+i:On:.;gto;+<1'";:•.D+.i.iC;,';;" .. -i- l5ons interested in Zoology a rc invi 1~ Jlancc, who accompa11itd the clas5. Baqks _ .... - .... - ........ F. 8 ....... - ............ Moore 
..................................................... >+ ........... ;.. .................. ,..! 11 ll 
·llllllllll_lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll. -. 
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··u1d ,, .. n s .. 1\< .. 1, <1111 ,,f fi.chc, 
l-,,.~itJ 1l1c: ~1fttl ag .. 111il tilt l!J!hl 
s ,,.,.,. 11~ c11-..li t>fl hu1•1bl<' i<'rt· 
~1.- c-.;ir• l11t Jui rurnblc: ~at 




PROFESSORJ. B. MArTHEWS 
IS CONVOCATION SPEAKER 
of tlic fatuity ol ihe Sthool of Re lij:ion 
a~ 1-loward U11iver ri1y, by IJ r . Samue l 
Jud~11 P <Kter, P as tor o.f the t- ir1t Bap-
11•1 Church, \\'a 1l 1i1~ t oii, D. C., and the 
l(i.Rh t ,Rev: !.t . II. Ua vl1, l.lal t ir1K1re, }.fd., 
ll11hop of t lic A . M. I~. t:liu rch . 
Prcoide111 Vcr11011 J uh11•, o f tM Vir-
11n1a ThwloSical Sc1ninary a1id Uillqe, 
l..y1K'.hbur1, \ a., wa1 the 1tlN'duled 11pcaker 
;at Ilic L'n1•crtoly a11oen1b\y \Vcd1lCitlay, 
v.11h l~lwood !>tr~et, 1J1rcc1or of t he: (Ofn -
111 u111ty Clltit t"urw11 1puku at 6 ~• .5. ~10111,1 s cl:11 m 1ha1 a l'C'Tidc:ocy 
( l11l;lrr11 to 01·c rcM ca11 gc11C<rally 
tf.11 1·d t••. th<' -••I' of the ({)(klrr. 
be :ind lJr. \V1ll1:i111 Knowlc1 t'.oopcr 1 uc1t 
\\' r .... ,. 1hat -\11olr~ 1 :1i11<l l .a•rrt \\' 
arc ll<'<c>1n•nl( •rry t lcosr 1r1rr1<l~ ll~1r 
" '''' b.1th fnric i.ltt'U 1·• >11r 1l.1n1r• of la•t 
Yl:'ilf . 
• 
A 1a · t1 i.I ''" h.1111111 l1rard :.t~ ,111 tile 
•· 1t:111'l1- ., l1w1 1L1..-•tl.•<I 1r1 flllv lt a 11111 
I )1 1h,11 \\.i) l•Ut '""' ,,f tll<' 1r1nalrt rt· 
,•1••·•1 ··, ,.~·h•c¥· Jrra1 ' '" ' ' tl1at _ 111~rr ' ' 
t·ILJllll\ 111•11 Jn-rr-11 11· 1;ol1lr {<1 \t' f ltoil< 
•·t"ll a <!.. >liar 
• 
' I h••tr al11'1 11(1 j ... 1Q. A tria l will 
l 1•111 UICf' JUll. ) 
• 
\V 11 111ilr, "kin 
speaker a t the tonvocat i0f1 U111ner a1 
II l ' . Al ., 1!1 1hc Ur11ver111y Ui11i1111 holll. 
"!:l1xty per cent ol ti~ thi ldrcn o l 
WtJ111cn who 111nuke <'KCe$Jivc ly a r e ci1 hc r 
l1urn dead or Ilic 111 t!1eir firs! year," wa1 
tlir ~tatc111c11t ll f Ur. \\'. !:l11iclair Bo~·t11 , 
111_-ad ol the ,\ia1crn1ty ll ~1u1a l , aiwl for 
lurty· lwu ycarJ a Gratt1cu111 vhys1cia11 
,,f \\'ash111i;lvt1, 111 a11 adllrc19 to the 1lth 
• 
.. u11ual tU11\·uo;a11C111 at\[~ !toward ~11001 
uf l<cloi,:10 11, · 1-hur~~ :11 f ic r110011. 
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Eleventll and You StneU 
' HATS SHOES 





IT PAYS TO LOOI WEU. 
THE ROYAL BARBER SHOP 
2720 Geoqia Avenue, N. W. 
"FIRST L'LASS SERVICE" 
• 
• 
Joseph TrujUJo, Manaar. "Student. Friend" 
•.;.. --· f/ ,.,;,.;;~.,.;~;a:;.,..;_;.,,.,;~-;~;.~;.~ .. ;.~.~";;,.;:.,;,,;. I t)UJ~ 1'..illl;;;iil ~~~~~*N iQJl;r 
<1-1..+1+1•l++l•lr-+l+l•l,..,._,ll-+l+l•l>+l+l>+l+l+lt-+l+l+IH-l•l+l>+l+l+IHl+l-IHl+li.+l•l+l>+l+l-l>+l+lf+l+l•IHl+l•IHl+l•1..+1 
------· 
BLEACHING CREMB A f te r the H o ward- M o r1an Game· 
THE RDIKYDINKS 
-
'l"l1r re'• 11<Jt ni.a11y 1\\1n1lll'r 
' ! h:1n I at1il111r ~lj:arr 
T l1l11k1 a 1ktlt1(jn krv 
1·11• a t>lalr\a11I g;o1r' 
. :.1 (•Ill, • 
:toi OoUt :Oull 
" \\' hJt ? 
~kt·< I Jo~ o u 1 1 y 
Jilay l 
\V1th 1...,.-c tltJle~ i11 f()11r 
' 
011 tl1r t>l1ys1 cal ctli:ct5 .,f ~11iukin11, 111 
wl11c l1 !Jr·. J~uwcn twk t~c 1JOs1tion tliat 
I ' . r I ' . ' 1,1r-+++1c. IH++1r-++•·l-1r-++• .. , ++1-11-+++l·IH++lr-+I +l+lr-+++lr-+++l-IHI +l-IHl+IH-1 +l+IH-1 +l-IHl+IH-1 +l-IHl+l•IHl+IH-1 +1-1:1 t 1c uctr1n1c11l lS a 1n;1tlCf o t Jc ex c11 
• 
Harm less to tht mo1t d c lit•te 1.4tin. 
R emoves b lo tc hes, ~im ple1 and aii ""le· 
·head 1. W ill lighten.a ny 1kin o r a111cy 
ba c k . A har ml ess facia l Crc111e 8'otiic h 
fhal- rcmovts- fhe h eavic1t ·k in"d u - a-
At THURSTON'S (9th at UJ 
I'•• !'1 ,f " (l11r ca11 1 tl11nk v.l1olr rat 
"'II 11r c l,..v.111K 11111111 " 
!'-t1ul .. n• " l 'ro ,ft5•• 1t, <l•d }~'"' Jay 1h.1t 
, ,, .., ca11 '1 1111 11 1. ~·h1!1· chcv.·11111: 1:11111 )" 
P sy 1~,,,f " \' t~. ''"' lca<l111~ 1•hf1h• •l 
•>i,:i>t• l1a\c aJ(rercl <111 tloat.'' 
:-O t .i<l<lll ' \\",·II. th•·rc n111~1 lit'' l .. 1 ,,f 
,]111111• I'<• <'d' :or llo..•ar<l." 
\\' r llr•IN'r t1 1at Slir11 ll l1a• •lr<•<lrd i11 
1avur •JI 1111ur:1I bl<J11dcs . \ \1C" C'<l!IKratu 
late flit.I, <Jd tJOUy -T.li(I- ) 'otl ~~ ·lir tll' 
l1t.·l1ol't' 11 \loll • t110 late ()lga H '' (l .K. 
v.1111 u~. 1. 
"\ ,, " 1'·11.1 1 11~1k !'• )J•U 1lou1k _1·••U 0 T<' 
w ""' 1 
".o\n lt" Jt! ~llJ arr ~11 :offttlou11al<' l,..•'fllt ," 
l'<'f<.llr a1o l ·:11i:lo~l1n11111 111 ht~ 1li.1ry "Fve11 
in ll M' 111111>1 of a lur111t11 11rgu111rnt, <lilt' 
a:e11l le1r111r1 v. 111 rr11nr1t arl<l1l1rr tu k1i• 
hi1n " 
\ l ~r.1: 11rr1 1 e N II•• a drl'p c r u,Ji ·~• yOu 
R1.!llkrr . ~ 
1'11111,p" tu v.·hich the hat.it ill in<lul11ell . l ie ab-
''N.1v.· , v.•1111 J l1e "li t tle lli rl llCJlt .dour." hored tile 1nab1l1ty ul 1111u 1 ~ters tu 
/l ,,,... ll. v.·c arc wrry ti.at your ]ar1<I· 
!a;i) t l•.r~ 11•>1 a11,, ..,, Y<•tl t• J pull <lti v.·11 tilt' 
.ha1lt} ~llC'n )our !~<:rtllC'art cu<11e, . \\' e 
,·l111 '1 1it!J1 l"'l"IJllll{ in •I ¥VII , 
' !-.1Jrr1111t 1his week : 
/\!ii 1\<ldi ,,.111 iii "Sarca s 111, " 
An11cllt; ,\! , :111d \1• l.\"wi.~ 
of t•: 1t'IU1111: ," 
.... cl111o1 \\' lu1e 111 " llic F'a111ily Car." 
l>1cl1••11ary · 
l '••lllJ>-A 111a:/1anitlll 1lcvitc abtJ\c a 
~ , , r,r11 ••r 11 v.•o·ll. 
1 • .. 11.t 
.Ii.op 
1 •, 11 ·~ 
11>r1111lr 
• 
Jl~1i1>i.; !1tllt· ••r 11•1 1•rut,,.rty or 
• 
I'••' A r .. rta111 1.or1iu11 ur' a11iuuut of 
111) 1/11Jljj'. , 
l'. 1ulrry-A for 111 o f litcratur r 1ti.a1 r11t-
btHht·s IJt·a111iful 1t1011gl11 in rh) tl1n1ical 
and l11C'lr1cal la1111wice. 
l' r., fit- ()rlC' \Ool10 £1J retC"lli; tl1e future. 
f ':or1, liu! U••t all . /'.'>lll•n 
f{;i,·J.: 
·r,l ca11he or ,nffrr 1l1c d··•tr11c-
up $111oki11g wlu!t at the lollruc \llllt' 1irg -
u1111 u11<.J11 \>ill'l >h1oncr1 the virtue of M"lf-
).:l!Crihcc. 
I le /vukc of tl •c ncell u l churtli !tehOOI 
n11r>cr1es wl11·rc c/11l&c11 nl.lly Ix cared 
Lo r ..o tlta t tl1r1r 1i:irc11\i 11llly l1a1·e a1.1 
l. l!IM,rlunicy I•• :itt<'11tl cl1ul'tl1, c11 u1g iiJ au 
c xa111vlc 1!1c " \\'a •l11n11t ut1 l. 1{c Adju!>l -
111c11t Center" ,, f Alt . l 'lcii.'lllnt Lor11tr"ka-
l1u11al t:hurcli . 
JJr . JJ.,"c11 ex11rc.se1J :i. 1.usi tivl' brl1!'f 
111 1J1c 1!1t·r;111Cut1c 1·:iluc of l'clig1u11 iu the 
11ract1tc o f 1uC'dic11ic, sta111ig iii.at " l'hf>i-
c1a11s 11eed to take 11110 acctJUut 1l1c s111,.it-
ual to11d1t1011 of tl1e1r L>lltltnts i11 orikr 
tu rcnllcr tl1e bc>t llOloliiblc ~ice." lie 
furtl1er sa11I in or!kr fur :.i 1l'l11>icia11 
J>r!'l.Cr!y tu TC•'{>jj:Ul~C !>UCh a tOIMlitiOfl 
1t i• 11ec<'lo!>!1ry• f1ir hini 10 stc to the dc-
•·clo.,1nt11t •lf his owu s1tiri tu.il1ty and to 
tins t'nd 110 phy~ici:.11 Is t<lO btl>)' tu at1c111I 
,J1 urch :11 lra>t •>I.Ct• 011 !-:.un<l;1y . 
! l e ur11.<·([ 111inir1ers lo seek a c]o§cr 
. olig11111cnt ~1th 11h)·,,ici:111s fur tlic i.::c11era l 
v.·cllarc of the cvcnn1uni.t)' , 
111 co1w:lu1l11ig 1he 0>eri.:s uf alldrtsscs 
on " Coii111ct Qr Cou1>cr.111u11, ~ }~rofcssor 
':l•Jkl•l1 IJ. ~ l attl1cws, Pr1·.idci1t of tl>C' 
\\'.,rid \ 'tJuth l'cacc Coui.:rcf~ a11U Secre-
tary of the 1:~ 1l u"'·shi11 uf ]{n:o11ciliatioi1, 
,..;c~ \ '., rk L.111. tur11cd l1i~ llttc111iun to 
the \\ cstcr11 l lcnli•1iht•rc, whctc ht re-
Kllr<ls tht cc0t1tJr11ic ~i1na 1 io11 a~ t/1c basis 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
• 
WA S HINGTON, D . C . 
• 
J.l o-1.1a:A1 \V, J o 11 NsoN, Prrndntt 
An Out1tandln&" National 
Unlver•lty 
l~oc.ate'I a t t he ( :.µi t al o f tile 
Natio11, wi t h an E U11catio nal 
l' la11t of fo r ty-four atrc1. 
~lodcr 11 , 1ticntific a11d g enera l 
cqui1ln1c111. A l' la ot w o rth 
ap11roxi1n.1te ly $:1.000,000. A 
Fatui ty ol 178 111cn1bcr s . A 
Stu(IC11 t Uocly o f approx1-
111a1cly ll.~ 00. fro111 l6 diffc r c111 
sta te .:.i11U I f fo rci ll n Cl> Un t ries. 
Generally ac k11o wle1!gc d to lie 
t11c ou t s ta ndinJ( Nat ion ~\ U ni-
ve r1>ity of the Colored l'eoi»e 
o ! A111cr ica. 
E_M Joi F.TT ) • Sccrrr, St<'rt'trJ ry-T r t fl.fMrtT' 
H o ward Uni:veraity with it• Nine 
S chool.I and CoUegH Oft'er• 
Cour11e• Leading to the Follow· 
inir DegreH : 
COl,f,Y.GE O F l.I BF, llAI, ARTS - Jla•he. 
l11r of Art• ; 11-'l'h• l<> r of Sc,..,,..,; Dachc-
lo• of s.,;.,, ... in ('om-rce. 
co1.1.~;<.Y. or Y.Dl'CAT ION- B,..IM'k>r 
..i ~ • ..,~ in t;duc:i11on. 
CO!.l.Y.f;Y. OF Al'l'l , I EIJ SCJENCY. 
llac'.-lof of ScM,nc., in Ari ; ll>ehelor 
of S.,..,nc• 1n· Ar<"h1ttt10,.,,.,--J!;tchtto..- t1f 
!kornn: on ('i,.il Y.nSTnttrin1, lla<:Mlor 
of Sc.•n« 1n Mtthan1cal F.n11nttrig1: 
11 ..,i..i.,, of !'c"'n•e in l lonw Y.co.,..mtc., 
S{'f/()(11, 01' Ml 'S fC ~Bachelor of Mus..,, 
SCl lOOI, (JI' Kt:LIGION- Bac~•lor of 
Thtoh·.ry; li~<h<lor o f Diwi11i11. • 
!'C'lll)IJ I. 1)1' J,A\\' lla<'hc-lot of l,aw1, 
t '(ll,l.t'.C:Y. Ill' ~ll,lllC!Nt;-1 >oc1 or , of 
~1r•hc1n •. ~\ 
CO l,J, t·:1;1·: 111' PJ·;NT ISTR Y Jocr"' ·of 
Jl<ntal ~ur 1••1 . 
c:o1. r,t;r.t: ()!' l 'llAR~IAC\' 1 1 ~ •• ,,,,. . 
• <•1>! ic~l l'h~n•i••r1; tt~ch<lor of Ml~""" 
i11 l 'har111ar1 . 
What Money Will Do At Howard 
16,&00.00 will provide Fifty Tuition SchollrahiJ>I of 1130.00 each, for 
able 1tudent1 of •maU meana. 
li.eoo will permanently endow one S c hol•r•hip. 
120,000 will pro vide a Revolving Fund for Loana to nffdy and deaerv-
ing 1tudcnts. 
I 111111 I I I I I I I I I l_IJl'1'·1· 1111 I 11 I 11111111 111 1111111111 111 
Suo Tan. 
Price Fifty Centa a J•r • 
R e liable Agen ts Wan ted. 
' 
SPORT, RO BI NSO N & S P O RT 
24 Cimdcn S 1., Boslo n , M as5. 
P e r•ian Hair G r ower. A pcrfun1ed 
oi l tl1at w ill n1ake t he mos t •tu b lto rn 
hair g row o r n1one y ba t k . 
111111111111111111fl1111 
Sub1cript ioo ...._ ___ 50c 
I 
e omplimentarie1 G iven- Tile Teams -'· 
I . 
Pendle ton's Ort hestra Playing 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
11111111111111111111111111 
P ho ne, North 8824 
For G 
""'' 
GREGG'S BARBER SHOP 
-+l+l+IH-l+l+l>+l+l"IHl+IH-l+l•lr-+l+l-IHl•IH-l+l+IH-1+1+1• l ---•1905 Seventh Street N. W . 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
JACK'S 
The Studenta' Friend 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
' Wubincton, D. C. 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
ICE CREAM-CIGARS 1111. 1111111111111111111111 Cor. Georgia Ave. and Howard Place 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 




Mrs. Soph i1 Wic:ks Mn. Bertha X:in1 
Alp4n1tttta 
Wtautte 84nppt 
Z1Z1 Geor1ia Avenue N, W. 
Houri : Fro m 9 a . m . to 8 p. m . 
Later or Earlier by Appointment Only 
All Branche• of Beauty Culture 
l~ad1 s h - 'I IJC rolor of l1rick. 
vf l"""''"t C•nlili(t , ·• I ~,,· 
!Ir co11tc1t<lt:i:I 1hat tlic 011ly 1olu ti011 to l +H+H++<H-++H-+< ... tfH-+lot"'"'""H+H+H++<.++<t-++H++++lr-+++1>++1~111 
,. t I 1111 I I 111111114 I I It": ,'1J ~ I 11111 111 111 11 I 11 1  
tlic prol1lc111 is "by y,:ay (If the c ross, a I • r · (Roolery Repair 8ettlee) 
1021 YOU ITUST N. W, 
Ws'1 i''P DC 
TOIL&T ARTICLES 
Phone ColumWa 6511 
J ohnny \\' i1t11)lr ~·as doi1Ji a rea di11g 
lr•""I I• hoi1JC V.'Ork, a rid U lllC U\IO!l lhe 
Tl1c 11\d ma 11 dul )' Cl< · 
_. gp•·a~ I I tio11\ mt.lnl 
"So that ', ~·l111 t it 11 iea11~. is it~" ta111r 
blck Jcth11 ny, .i r innin,11 "Then I wisli 
~1 0111 or l'••ra ~ .1u1 (1 ,·,~1ir ri r<"t rra t ltl ~ 
IJHttOll Oil Ill,)' 1i::i 11t 1." 
I f t\11: ki••ini.: <'1111lc:n1ic 
l 'hrratc11• 1l1c race , 
l .c1'1 n1CC t the i tsue 
Fact" to f•f1!. 
' 
lle11ry R .. )'OIJ arr at • ll'ast true t11 f11r111, 
in tl1a1 )'\JU 11 1.. r )'•1ur A.t argu1·r11r1. 
R1111w1r ha~ 11 1!1a1 )"" "c••· ••lll ., 111111111~ 
~:th /\lK 11i1••· .11r 11!\ 1h,• <•tl11·r •la~ 
' -~ 
• • 
1'11rr1 '' ,_ 1-.;· v. 111o:.111111l j,.,. · 1l1t; l\< r1! 
i1n1-.;111ib!r ~ 111111e .1rou11d 1l1e r.11n1iui 
I la•·•· ) •"• h••rd 11 1 \\,'I I,' 1111-1•••• it11. 
11w;an~-1 al.c- .,,,1,..1h111111 ) Ou li:., r11'1 K•>I ; 
:...!t i 11 ltl 'lflM 11111111 ''''' J1;t.\ 1'1t't lu1l, 1l1rn 
'11b11 a r 1 11 i r11n1 ''" 'IC'1hn11t ~ "'' 11c• rr v. 111 
ha•t .'In.I 1lu1 '' 111 t ... 11111 ~•·-1b\ r 
, 
l nc1 tlr111~ll ) "r "•llt t• • i.,,,, .". "liJt 
\ ' think~ ,,f JI ~. 
lli1l S. i' 5ui11g 
Jf lffl'<'tlt.1111, !~Of 
(; Jl lark1 tor1e. 
81tb 1:. for alicria t ion 
fur1hcf:"'Mk ula:s ~ 
• I • 
,,. 
J ht•} v.·on' t ptaY ro•1t;h: 
11'1 ki11d 1>f bor..:-101nt'-
\\ h1·n 111<' J:irl5 arc11't v.·illi11.i 
\ ',,u /U't r:o1t't £oursu111t'. 
. . 
Ja•l. II l1as a cru<h ' "' ~tarjur1t' \\'. 
\\ ' li-!_t '!.J,1J1p\l<"ll<'(I to C1i r1K'l1a . 
\\ •1t•' t •1•111c•1t1r g1vr ll. l<lit'<.ll's a 
hor;ok \ta1IJC' ~11C"'d lo~ 11 .. r Rrut!111c 
•i:.11n•t 1h .. ••'<•11(! if ~ l ie i:nt a tu1uhlr. 
:\ I 1111111 . : v.!1.:..1 lias lirto nll' ,,f till' 
l l oov.a11I l 'rn•rr•it• C!•lOr l111c 'l'u11·!1a•t• 
• 
}11,t had J "'·•1t1tl<'rful ch1.· krn 'l11111t'r-
.u1 ··i.:g "'11tt .. iQl1 
.111 t 1.tlk ''' \ Utl , .uu arr on !lTt>llil t1 011. 
\lo• • ~11u1h--()l1, l a''.' uni)' prulu lJ.itt'tl 
~1• 1~IL111i.: I<! ••r1nl1•11u·11 \ "•u 1'r.....-i. 
T,, tlw •t11tlr111, 1n \la1lJC'l•1llt1r' \ 
rl1ur.·I , ,, 111111 1nortrr• 1,~,~· ~O ,,,..,.,, . l11wll 
·,.,~I;.~ n1,1rr• v.11lr I\ ,,,,· ••l•I d., ')••U 




OMEGA !'SI PHI OBSERVE 
NEGRO ACHIEVEMENT 
l un11nucJ l·r•un l'rgc 1 
' •a1r 11111 tlir lltlll" f,,r bua>tnii; 1< l~l •~•><I, 
• 
;\ 11L1 I <'" ,. , ,,,"-.;t 
<'0<1111111: fric1MI' 
' . " 
-t \\c u1u•1 11".~ d1st111~u1.J1 uurJ~l\'t'S 111 the 
-'--· - true "'11"-' ,,f tlir tt•r111 , 
.. l'nl • ·~ 1!1r llu•iblc .~aiid:ird •• dun<' 
~ alc™'d thr q1"11rl<rl1:1ck 1hr''"' 
··1:X:~ 'JI c•,••·t· 1•• 11t• k••..J r1 MI." 
• 
l"''"''· , 1 ... u1.1·l•t'• 1!1;111 otht·r • c'ipeet .-O i U> , ~r 
,11,;111 •••nt111~ 111 1l1e .-.anlt' ulll rut \\ r 
lllU•t llt•l bo, -...ll>llrd ~1t l1 l<'>l tl>;i.U tbt• 
llo.·· t .'\1;l11r•.:111r111 •• a11 1111\1t: t>l1llll. 
r1tl1,·r 1lw11 1><·1...i..111 tlu111i:.' \larrlll.11'<' ,, \1Lr a tal<'!rr•a , .,"' 
tl'U;lll> 11r.1t1 1h, l•r•c 1l1011i;: tl1.i t 1, .. ,L, 
. I 
< 11 •. r;i In ~J ... J ~l ll.j{ "' \\ a•liJTIJlt••!L JI c. 
• fll,, .t ... th·~1icht 1h;i1 J) l '''""t f,•r 
l)rJ l '• 111 r•·>, UIC'11 
• 
l 'hc nuKtlt• l<.;i/1"1 \ ' .anw baclr- but 
Mti11le R,,.... ~lar1e "' ha.- J)lcdi.:cd 1.:rr..-lf 
~ 
10 ..onic...141 rl~ fur l.ttl >~ G~ ~Ill!' 
1 r) a11;i111 H:2l11h i.lt11rr \U<'l. 1le1 t t1111r 
-
' . Th~1 tllt'rc '' tl1c ab-.c11tn>1ndtd rc•tau 
-· r.1.nt. 0~11rr ~111:1 lltll> ii •1.1111 on his door. 
M\\ '111 be ha.ck 111 1111 h<tt1r . VlK '" lunch-~' 
~tly ant of 1IN' 5!udttitl 111 the 
school of Reli1iooll bis 1hc !11cr11I trans-
latlOll of tlie • urd1 of Paul when hr Qid 
' ' 
"'117 tbmt 11. ll,~ f~ ilor 'has bcc.si ttta ID 
I hr •LICJ.l.<'r r .. fcrr('(I lu a terlilln J•·v.·, 
vi 111' Jltjll.11111l1Jl~l", v.i h>t\I !It' !1all cu111plc 
1llc111.·1I •>U t i\(' grcllt a~hlc•r111e1 1t vi lu> 
1'"'111" 11th.,.1,1th. 11 11111)(Jrt11 ~ruup . ' l'u 
v. lu1h tl'lt" Jcv. rc11htd tliat tl1t" rl'a.>Uu 
l •of h1\ llitl h1S ll<'O.JJ >lt··~ >UCC<'>• \O'l> lflll.t 
1hc) ~·err $ltn~l2tcd tu greatrr l1c11iht• 
b• tlJC 11rr~ut1oi1 o f their oppressors. 
·r11r Jrv. ~ddtll tliat he: rather th.!11ktd 
111• IJt.'.f>a:utur• fur their attitude fur it 
ilttrll a• a st1111ulu• to br1flf' oot tl1e btit 
L•·•••bk tr '" '' hi s ratr. 
Ur_ l.(_ .. 1.c .aid I urthcr . 
I ht:rc I> '"'"' 11w1r~ u 1 ;;i 1e1l(le11C) tu-
v.·;i.r1I ~,.,Jtt :1t·h1c•c111r111 rath••r tl1an 1hc 
acl11c•cnlj'11t vi 1>ctt_1 ~~VUIJ>. J11dl•i<lual 
;;i11 11R111~1s >hut1ld tJUl be fixed fo r prlt) 
...Jl ·Rl•·r111r .11""'• but a' a ,·!1t»c11 ~t:Ol!Qll-
1 •trat1vc1 o l 1roup po.sibil1t1c>1. (011tlnu1t) 
J1s1.ositio11 011 1l1c 1i:i.r t o f i1Mlivid uals 10 OINE ND DANCE AT 
.tand u ii fur pri11ei11lc1 of just ice a11d co- INN 





Kuohk Teirijile-T-.,th and You 
I 
•.. \ N. W. C011C(' n1 i1ig the racial 1itua tioo i11 A 111Crita, Profc11i0r Mattl1ew1, a 1ia1ivc 
Su11tl1er11;:r, sai!I that sllQuld ' a f~w white 
111~crs a 1 1~ ck the pr11blt'1n froi n tht ir 
1111J.j1i ts, •·•ell thuugl1 lhey lv~t tht ir !IOS i· 
1io11, it 11·ou!d do niurc i;OIXI towarU sulv-
1111: tl1r proble111 than ail)' othrr 111c;.surc. 
Price• Mott R1uon1ble No Cover Chu1e at Any Tim• 
RATES GIVEN ON DAY MEA.LS TO STUDENTS 
It is rc1,.,rt~·1\ tl1at l'ro£c•sor !.latthtv.'' 
"111 fur111t·rl)' a tcaclicr i11 Scarritt ll1blc 
l11;t1 tu1c. "'licrc l11s rtS1J:1i::it1rn1 ~· a, re-
' Table d ' Hote 7Sc Dinner-SttVed S :30 to ·J0 :30 p. m. 
Dinner Danc1 S :30,to 8 p, m . Supper Dance 10 :30 to 3 





sea Z..°'7 lawlc1 
11111111111111111111111111 IT MAYBE TASTE 




IN A CIGARETTE 
IN PRINTING ITS 
-
CRAFTSMANSHIP 
. . Weekd.aya, S:30 p . m . to 3 :30 ._ m . t 
''l ll~•t•·<I ,becaus.· <11 ll-ct11rt1 at 1s .. n1-f k ' . . Sundays, 2 :30 p . m . to 2 :30 a . m. 11 I I I I 111 I I I 11 
i·rrsit)'. I ,1.:+1,le+I +l+l>+I +1-IHl+l>+I +l+l•IH+l•IHl+l>+I +IH-1 +l,l•IHl+IH-1 +l•IHI +l-IHl,IH-1 +l•IHI +H++<H-+<H-++H:j: I 
Newest Creations in Ties 
Wool Shawl Collar §tipover 
Sweaters l .a~t )'car hr v.·as :o n1e111bc-r of the 
l!Lc••l111iiral 1 :a~ul1> ,,j llu ward U11i~·c r -
''t}. :111(! ht 1 ~ ',''' "'' Sc~rl'tar)· ,,{ t li<' Fcl-
1.1.,,liq1111 H<·c.uu~ill:;itiou: :\c"' \'<>rk (·11y. 
·rhe Student Federation of A111erica 
{ Con1•n~rJ ~-ron1 l'ag~ 1) 
1·ht' s~ ,11'111, as it "'a~ i1l:l1ijl11rated al 
111<' l ' 1111·,·r>it )' .,1 \ ' 1rici11i:i., t a111e .:.is a 
" ' 11111,111 o f tlie pr<1hlc111 o f l1a1~ll 1 11g tiit' 
•1111!1·111•. 1\ l.i .x11r'~ l1a<I 11r••~n np i11 thr 
11111' ~ rs it)' " itl• ••·111;1r1\5 10 ~ t 11det1t liu11e51y. 
' l!ot• ll <•11•1r ,S)Sle111 v. :1s i.:rcatly 11{>1.'<ll'd . 
11 1·•••l•1~I 11 was 1!1 .. ror.('<11..:1 uf thr long-
,;,;, ,, .... 1 i<lt'a!i~nl :111<] tlll' fl•fl!lid:ililc COU• 
r.1gr (of 'J h•,n1a• JclTt•rw,n, " '1111 \Oo':lS tl1air -
111a1i 11j 1hc..Jint- bnar1I of. wi~iltll s tJf-ttt 
1mirrr ,1t~'. \\' ht•n tloff«rt•ntt'> l•· tv.~11 till' 
facult~ a1wl s1 111l•ll• v. rrc rcferrcd I<> the 
111~\rtl, 111~ltr tl1e lta(kr,hip of JrrTcr~n. 




ration Gives Data 
(\.ogc1nucd from iuse 1) ' 
\fa''' >t tKl•·111s 1h111k that tl1e ai111 o f tlie 
11 1>1-.;>r S~•t •'lll sh<ot1!tl be tu r .1·c/..,/,. 
,-Ji.·at•·r,; 111iU1.•· lxl1t'1·e 1h;1t a11 attl'lnpt ~~·111<1 \,.. 111'1.ck· l <l r,h.abilltatc. <>ffc1Klcrs 
!'-4.·cr .. 1 •ltKICIJI •1'11'' v. IK••C 1lul )' ti 15 ' " 
rc1~1r1 ,; ,,tat<lr ~ tlf tllt' •}•ll'ln 11:.•1· b..'<C11 
i•1u11<.I ' '' 1,.. •lt little \'al11t·. 
l>:t· ~ar1lle'• 11f ~ha1 111<.l111Ju.:tL. ni.:\)' 
think alio>lll t11t· •:olu1ary influrntt' of the 
ll•<11<•r :-Oyjtr111, it .i~ ~ fkic1 1!1.it st11tlents 
.irt' er' "'K (>ut :ily•L~ ! 1 \!~ i" 1Mll<'l.11l' cl1cat -
inic 1l1at 1s gJ~~ iii SO.•n1r of our 
1\nJCria:n ~lrgfi "'·hkh «'ly • ·hully UPOfl 
lht:_ rlc•·cnll'5• iif the 111str1..:1ors o r pnx: · 
1ors l•l de tcn thr;Uer •. ~tall)' of 1111'5C 
~ t1~\e.111s C:a11lt' 10 111 .. Ctingrt"Js of the ~. 
S f.'._/\ last ~1100 5'3~b111g fur sorr11:-
th11ijt to ~ub,.11tu1e for lhc fat ul\)' C'Spioo-
agr SJstcm. " ·hilt '°nlt' ca1llC hu11t ing 
nlt'thod. arid 1nfor1111tion that ~"Ould 'n-
a ble till' 111to 1111vro\e th .. ir .. lonor Sy1-
tcn1s. /1 •J" h1yh ,,..,; 1/iu1 J'O,,.rlh1otg dtfi-
"11,· l>r oo .. ,. l<111~1r1f 10/1oiotg tltis f'rO~t"' 
f'f $1 '"1,•lft lfPNrJI\'. ~"' 
1·11c I\' .S. 1' .A IS uttpiy i111c.nes1cd Ill 
C'Xprt"~t...n, aDd <lrtiori upond ii. 1;ltr 1-




TH£ WHITELAW HOTEL ANNOUNCES' 
1'he Opening ot Saturday Evening Supper Danc:es 
Be~~nni~g Saturday, Decemberf 7th 
From I to 12· P . M . 
• S~ial Attention G iven to Student Occa1ions ; 
B1nqu1t1, Dinner PartiH, Dance• and Smoken 
N o te : Chtf B. A . Ru1aell, the lntomp1rable Culir16iry Arri1t, i1 n1'w 
with the Whitelaw. 
Yo ur Patrona1~ _Kindly Appreciated. 
• 
BOARD FOR STUDENTS ONLY 
,• • 
MRS. AMOS 
Baek of Scienc:e Buildin 
• 
2346 Sil!h SL, N. W. 
. -
Reqonable Rate& Start Any Day 
• 
• 
lll II lllll I lllll I I lll, 1111111111111111111111111 II• 
''i 
' The 1.oc:al Drug Store Wlih a National Reputation 
l . 
i 









1ntCl'stcd in i1 10 thoc cx te11t thal they a rc Phone North 1067 .} Waahin~n, D. C. 
110~· rondui:ti ng a 111rvr1 of the syst('nt 
• 
~ob by Patterns in 
Liondale Shirts 
The Latest Pattefns in Scarfs 
Collegiate Styles in Hats & Capa., 
When .You Think of Good 
Merchandise Think of BROWN'S 
THE STUDENT'S STORE 
Seventh and Tea Strttts, N. W : 
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' 
3 Reasons!Vhy, You Should 
• • • 




Advertise iti the , 
• 
Hilltop 
The Official Student Publication 
,_ 
• I. We have a p~ld Circulation of l,fiOO 
~-· .. 
2. We offer a Selecl BUYING Community 
3. We offer a Larger Home and Alnmoi c'rrculation 
' 
For rates apply to Clrarles F. Dicison, Advertising Monager 
The!Hil/top, HotDard University, Washington, D.C. 
- ' C\ tty "doc ~tand'' Of! Ga. A ve . 
\ \ 'C" ll.ll\C c0t1tr1bjpcd to all 6cld1 of cn-
dn1 1ir but IC'I u,, not be P t1slicd with 
1h1s bv1 aibUllJC' the obli1a1ion of our race 
t<:? ita1iU up and 1;2r 9· i;.1 I Ot" h umanity 11 
lar1c" ~-
a• it vcist:s in the UJlitcd S I.ates. J CM-++<>++<>++H+H+H+H*+<*+<"'+<H+<H+H+H-++<>+:.+H+<H+.i:.:...,, H+H+M++< ... +<r-++<r-++H "H+H+H+H+Hr-++< ... +<H+< ... ..,,.. 
• • 
-
• 
• 
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-
• 
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